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City preparing to begin overpass design work
By Phil Milano
Stall Writer
Design W01'k on a pedestrian·
utilities overyitss that would
cross the Illinois Central Gulf
raiJroad tracks and U.S
Highway 51 near the SIU-C
steam plant should begin in
about 30 days, R Carbondale city
olr:cial said on Ttesday_
Eldon Gosnell, director 01
Carbondale's
railroad
relocation projee'. s::tiri a study
using design C'riteria to compare

Pool use OK'd
for summer
swim meets
By David Liss
Sta II Writer
Proposed use 01 the
Recreation Center as the site 01
regional or world-c.lass in·
vitational swim meets in the
summer got the approval 01 the
Recreation Center Advisory
Board Wednesday.
The Board approved the
concept of an annual summer
meet on the request 01 Tim !fill

an ovajlass to an underpass at
the location was sent to the
Federal
Highway
Administration.
The FHWA will pay for 95
percent of the crossing's construction as part of a railroad
relocation pact with the city.
The FHWA IS expected to accept
the overpass alternative and
authorize the city to allow
engineering consultants to begin
a more thorough resign study,
C-osnell said.
The estimated cost for the

overpass is $2.7 million. ThlSe
estimate for the underp>f.s
$6.2 million.

The relocation project calls
for the ICGR tracks running
throllgh Carbondale to be
lowered 30 feel. The resulting
depresSion, known as the "big
ditch," would make construction costs for an underpass
prohibitive, Gosnell said.
C;osnell said the FHWA
required the city to send in two
alternatives, but "there really
isn't any comparison as far as
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Gus says il tbey pave it, light it
and put u bridge on it, they can't
call it the Ho Chi Minh Trail.
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Liquor board
delays action
on age boost

Midwest," Hill said. SIU-C has
hosted similar meets in the past,
he said, but never on a regular
basis. He said he hopes to
establish some consistency.
Hill asked that the board
approve an annual long-courso
competitive swim meet using all
10 lanes 01 the pool. He ~aid if a
lane were left open for
recreational swi mming, it
would create too much wave
action and confusion .
The tentative pool schedule
for such a mect would still leave
a block of time open for
recreational swimming, he said.
The proposed event would
begin next summer. sometime
between May and August. If it
were an invitational meet, it
would probably take place in
late June or July, Hill said, and
if it were a regional meet it
would probably occur in August.
"I think it's an excellent
idea," said William Bleyer,
director of intramural·
recreational sports. " The only
negative factor for this swim
meet wou ld be the inconvenience for recreationaj
swimmers."

$4().
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women's swim coach.
" We1ve gal far and away one
01 the best laciJities in the

In other business, the board
decided to amend s:unmer use
charges to allow students
registered for Continuing
Research 601 , which would
include graduate students
writing dissertations or theses,
to use the Recreation Center for
the normal S!2 charge. Those
students previously had to pay
the community use charge of

construction COSQ;, "IGJlIU:uance
and safety."
A cost-sharing agreement
with the city calls for SIU-C to
pay 0 .25 percent of the
rem;lining 5 percent of the funds
needed to build the overpass.
The ci y an1 ICGR will pay the
remaining 4.75 percent, Gosnell
said.
Clarence Dougherty, vice

By Pbil Milano
Stall Writer

StalfPhoto by ScoltSbaw

A growing effort
Claude D. Hastings, 19, uses his tiller to weed out his plot of land on

Gher Street. aUGwing his corn, cucumbers. tomatoes and otber
vegebbles to grow.

that Carbondale is an easy place
to get a drink," he said.
The proposed code change
would stipulate that people
~1der 21 nfJ~ tA! allowed to enter
liquor establishments unless
accompanied by a parent or
guardian, or unless 60 percent of
the establishment's business
comes from food sales.

The Liquor Advisory Board on
Tuesday postponed a decision
on a proposed liquor code
change that would prohibit
people under 21 from entering
Carbondale bars, saying it
needed to talk to Carbondale
liquor establishment owners
Beca use the amendment
and SIU-{: students before it might cause an increase in
could further consider the code "kegger" parties, a second code
change.
change would assign responPolice Chief Edward Hogan, sibility for underage drinking to
who suggested the code chan.ge, the owner or occupants of the
said at the meeting that premises where liquor is ser·
cooperation from Carbondale .ed.
bars siDM! the state changed the
However, tbe ordinance
dnnkin& age to 21 four years requires the owner to have
ago had been good in some knowledge of the underage
cases , but in Qlber cases had drinking. That part of the
h<!en " practicaUy nil. "
amendment wouJd ensure
"The ~roblcm bas not bt.on against imposing strict liability
which could be una ttended to by the liquor
est2blishments
themselves constitutional, on the owner when the Police Department said Pat McMeen, assistant city
has not been there to see that attornev.
Board member Roy Miller
they do," be said. "We caD
increase our surveillance in the ,uggested a bar" ; license should
;"lot
be renewed after a specified
bars a little, bm it's unrealistic
to increase to constant sur- number of underage drinking
arrests
were made in it, thus
veillance. to
Hogan also said there was a giving the bars an economic
problem of underage drinkers incentive to not serve underage
coming from :,urrOli ding towns peo~le.
MiHer said there wer,:> no
to drink in Carbondale and then
driving home while under lbe fiscal or legal reasons for bl1cs
:n/luence.
"The word has been sent out See AGE, Page 2

Automatic restraints in '87 cars or(1.ered
WASHINGTON (AP ) - Transportalion
Secretary Elizabeth Dole, Lrying to end a
ccnt.rov,lfSY that has raged for 15 years,
oT(!ered WeJnesday that airbags or
ar,tomatic seat belts be installed in cars
I;,eginning with some 19t7 models unless
states enact laws requiring seat belt use.
But even as it was being anr.ounced, the
new regulation was challenged in federal
court by an insurance '-'Ompany, and both
air bag advocates and the automobile
compci."1~ ::::. ongly criticized some aspects
of the go'!e.rrunent's program.
Lee lacoce." chairman of Chrysler Corp_,
called it "costly, complicated and cumbersome," while longllme auto industry
critic Ralph Nader characterized it as " a
snare and a delusion" that will cost
thousands of lives.
Mrs_ Dole, in announcing details of the
new regulations, said the "two-track"

- - - - - - - - - - - - - --

Ruling J'~ought in court,
ripped by lacocca, Nader
approach was the " most prudent" way af
gIving people involved in car crashes better
protection.
While the plan was criticized by some
auto safety advr,cates, it was praised by
others for being" step in the right direction.
The rules, in any case, represent a sharp
reversal from lbe Reagan administration's
position more than two years ago when
automatic restraint requirements that
would have gone into effect in the fall of 1982
were scrapped as unworkable.
Under the new regubtions announced by
Mr• . Dole, the government will:
- Require automakers to begin putting

either air uags or automatic seat belts into
10 percent of their production line in late
1935, covering the 1987 model cars. The
number of cars to be similarly equipped
increases to 25 percent the following year,
40 percent the next year, and 100 percent for
1990 models that become available in the
fall of 1989.
- Urge states to pass laws that would
require the use of the manlJ41 seat be!ts
currently in cars. If states accounting f~r
two-thirds of the population approve
mandatory belt laws by April 1989, lbe
federal rules would be rescinded.
- Allow automakers to avoid the passive
restraint requirement if they can show a car
can pass a 30 mpb crash test and still
protect occupants without either an air bag
or a seat belt.

2 University employees given
outstanding service awards
By Mike Majchrowilz
Sta flll'riter

Maxwell Wa ldr,,-". of the Physical Plant, and
Jockie Goepfert. of the Crime Studies Center,
were presented OULstanding civil service awards
on Wednesda~ .
The award, were presented by Jerry Loofl,
chairn-dn of t~e eiva Service Employees Council.
and J .C. Gara va ha, of theSru F'oundation.
Civil Servic~ workers with a combined 2.170
hours of experience were honored at the ;:tnnll2i
civil service awards reception at the Student
Center.
The 140 civil service workers were being
honored for serving sru 10 years or more. Four of
those workers were celebrating 30) eors with sru.
Luther Deniston, a security officer, and Elmo
Kirk, a st~rekeeper with general stores, were
presented awards for 30 years of service. Willie

Brown. a building service worker, a nd Lowell
McGee, a security officer. have also been with
sru 30 years, although they were unable 10 attend
the ceremony.

Deniston, who was the first formal policeman
the university hired, said he's had an enjoyable 30
years with sru. Deniston '!las raised in Car·
bondale and said he stays young by assocIating
with students.
Deniston said that when h~ was hired. Woody
Hall was bein$ opened as a women's dormitory.
He lives south or Carbondale where he gardens
and keeps nine head of cattle.
Kirk also grew up in Carbondale. He attended
two years of college at sru aod said he was happy
to be with the university.
" I had a secure job and enjoyed it," Kirk said.
Kirk says he enjoys theater at sru-C. He has
been attendi,,:: plays sine, before McLeod
Theater was buill .

DESIGN: Overpass work set to begin
Continued from Page 1

had agree:; to request a special
appropriation from the state to
meet I • share of the cost. U the
slate did not provide the money,
the city .....ould hav ~ to meet the
obUgat ns, hesa ;d.
"At onp ti me, we talked on the
\lulslde f about $137.000, but
.ve·re not commilted 10 that,"
Dougherty said. "We're only
committed to trying to secure
the appropriation from the
state:'
Because of the rail
depression, major utility lines
extending to Easl Campus will
be placed on the overpass.

Those utilities , including
electricity, water and communications. are currently
under the tracks.
The overpass will be fully
accessible to handicapped in·
dividuals , pede~lrians and
bicyclists, Gosnell said. It WIll
not be covered, and will be
similar to the overpass crossing
U.S. Highway 51 and the ICGR
tracks near Brush Towers.
The overpass will replace
the Ho Chi Minh trail, whIch is
traveled by several thousand
students a day during the
regular school year, Gosnell
said.

De Leuw, Cather and Co., the
engineering firm for the
railroad relocation project, will
design the overpass. After the
FHW A approves the overpass,
the city anrt the University will
make a n agreement on COllstructJon a nd maintenance cost-

sharing. Construction bids will
then be taken.
The design work on the
overpass is expected to take one
yea r, with construction lasting
another year. 'Gosnell said he
hoped the overpass would be
finished by the summer of 1986,
proVlded the city received the
funds [rom the FHWA.

AGE: Action delayed on bar entry
curreDt bars if their licenses

Contmued from Page 1

were revoked.

to not serve liquor to underage

~~:~~ ~n~~t~ ~c~~\v~~~
do so."

The city's

Halloween

or·

~=~ r::~n~n~~u~qu~~

the Strip. After a liquor license
is revoked, a non alcohol related
business may move in. Board
member Jim Romano said the
Hallow""", ordmance gave
an advantage to presen! bar
owners, because of the threat of
abandoned buildings replacing

Board Chairman John Mills
said there was a possibility that
aDother Das Fass, aD aban·
doned bar on the Strip, might he
cr eated if licenses were
revoked. The board agreed to
ask the Liquor Commission to
take another look at the or·
dinanee
The board will send letters to
60
Carbondale
Jiq~::r
establishment owners, gIVing
them backgrouDd on the
pro posed orcinance and
requesting their comments at

the board's meeting August 7.
The board will wait to hear
students' reactions to the or·
dinan~e unW the University is
operating at full capacity in the
fa U. Mills said he did not expect

Wews GRoundupPope denounces ej ectiott of pries'ls
isy the Associated Press

In a sharp criticism of Nicara gua's leftist government,
Pope John Paul II on Wednt'Sday denounced the expulsio~ of
!.O foreIgn pnests from t~t Central American country as
pamful and particularly grave ..
The pontiff appealed to Ihe Sandinista government to
reverse its d~cision and sai d the f"~oman Catholic Churl~h in
~icara gua will remain firm in opposing violenct " and con~ Inue on

the road of dialogue and reconciliation,"

. '~ 1 ~pr~s my firm. djs~pproval and my intimate parltclpaln>n trI the suffering of the church" in Nicaragua the

pope s:J.id 2t the Vatican.

SAN FRANCISCO ( AP ) - Walter F . Mondale, " very, very ·
close" to settling on his vice presiden'13i choice, 15 considering a short list of prospects that i .. dudes Rep. Geraldine
Ferraro and San Francisco Mayor Dianne Feinstein, sources

said Wednesddy.
"'ides said a decision could come before the Democratic
National Couvention opens next week ; perhaps as soon a s

Thursday.
Mondale aides said campaign riv•.! Gary Hart remained a
possibility, but his spokeswoman said Hart had no indicalton
of thal San Antonio Mayor Henry Cisneros remained a long
shot contender, and How;e Speaker Thomas P . 0 ~eill Jr. said
Massachusetts Gov. Michael Dukakis was on the " short list."

Washi~ton Mon ument turns 100
WASHINGTON ( AP ) - The looth anniversary of thp
ccmpletion of the Washington Monument was celebrated a
few months early Wednesday with speeches, a huge obeliskshaped cake and plans for new sidewalks on the slopes of one
of the capital's best-known landmarks.
Th.e cent~n n ial celebration was held on a muggy, 93-degree
day In July Instead of the monument's actual Dec. 6 birthday
so the festivities could coincide with the 50th anmversary
convention of the National Society of Profes,;iona i Engineers .

Two killed in A m trak- truck crash
McBEE, S.C. ( AP ) - An Amtrak passenger train crashed
into a gasoline truck at a crossmg Wednesday and the truck
exploded and . burned, killing two people and injuring five
others, authonties saId It was the third fatal Amtrak crash in
a week.
-r:"e truck driver, John Coker, 39, of Coward, S.C., and the
Iraln engmeer, Earl H. Pate, 60. of Hamiel, N.C., were killed
m the crash at a crossing without lights or gates in this farm mg commuruty.

( USPS J69220 1

a decision on the ordinance until

late September. The board will
then recommend its decision to
the Liquor CommisSIOn.
The agreement to poslpone
cons deration of the ordinance
came one day after a similar
ordinanee in ChampaijlD was
rejected b the ChampaIgn City
Council.

•

Mondale 'very close' to VP choice
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Farmers from area a sk U.S.
to halt embargoes, give loans
8y Jim Ludeman

Sta£fWriter

ProvIsions prohibiting U.S.·imposed em·
hargO'!S and an emergency loan program for
i"cmers Should be included in Congress' 1985
farm bill, and the t" rget price program should be
eliminated, say some Southern lUinois rar me~ .
Farmers testified r"'CenUy at a hearing held by
the lllinois Department of Agr iculture in the
Agr;culture Building.
Mik,. Willia ms, assistant director of tho IDA,
t;'~ru~';'~ i~~r.r~m ent is looking for ideas to be
"We didn't have much influence over the 1 ~1
bill, and we're trying to have more influence over
the 1985 bill." Williams said.
Harold Stahl. from the lUinois Farm Bureau,
said the bill should include provis ions prohibiting
embargoes on c!.ner countries.
" 1 feel foreign trade is very vital to the U.S.
farmer." Stahl said. He said th e drop in fa rm
exports was caused by the worldwide recession,
as well as past em bargoes imposed on other
countries. and that legislation is needed to
prevent future embargoes.
Ivo Vogl. a Carterville farmer. advocated the

Made In Hollywood. USA

I:

inclusion of an emergency loan program to help
farmers against " RCts of GOO."
Vogt said that under such a program the
government would loan money at the current
interest rate t-: ;a rmers who have been hit by a
natural disaster. If a natural disaster occurred
before the (jrst set of loans was paid, the interest
rates on L~e loans would drop. If the fa r mer was
hi t again before his loans were paid, the interest
rates would be reduced by 50 percent.
Ira Ulrich, who described herself as a farmer's
wife, wan~ed a similar program included in the
bill.
Ulrich said th e government should work with
farmers in the area of management "to t.!lp them
through the rough times," and that she would like
to .ee the implementation of welfare programs
for I.:rmers to also help through bad times. Ulrich
said that previous programs, like the payment·in·
kind program, " were not the answer" to far mers'
problems.
Gene Porter. a re presentative of the Wayne
County Corn Growers Association, proposed a to·
point pla n to help farmers maximize their profits.
The main point cailed for eliminating the target
price program, a system in which the government
hold s r"i n in reserve.

McNeill s Jewel
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diamond engagement rings
diamond earrings
diamorld necklaces
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Presents

THE ORIGINAL
MOVIE POSTER EXH IBIT
AND SALE
Hundreds of ori gina l movie posters
a nd memorabilia from the silent
days ta the present.

WHEN : \'oday &. FrIday
(9,'pm)

WHERE: Student Center
South Escalator Area
Hall ot Fame Sq.

DONT MISS iT !
Sponlored by

~PC

I'. rls & Craft. Shop

Inclutll,. MIch hi ...... .
Gone with th. Wind
Flalhdance
Offlcet'" and a GenUeman
Pink Floyd'. The Wa ll

A Tasty Greek Delicacy
Delivered to You!
Try Carbondale's finest GYROS sandwich.
The Greek gourmet sandwich made of
U.S . choice beef blended with Greek spices
garnished with tomatoes, onions, and
a sour cream based sauce
served on pita bread.

Save Time & Trouble. Let lh DeUvlJr

Carry Out _ Dell"ery

457·{f303
51. S. IIlInoll Ave •• CaI'bondale

FREE SWIMMING
Applications
are now being
taken for positions
starting fall semester

J o urnalism Itudentl pr"f.rrecl.
Minimum " wpm. t;fplnll t . . t ,I .....
MUlt twv. ACT on fll • .

• Advertilln .. Dllpatch Repr_ntatlve
Jouma ll ...11 .t .....nt prete"". P...ltlon In..ol ....
ohowl", prooh to .d... rtl..rs. workl", cI ....ly wi
.. I.. r. .... ..........101 •• reoponslltl.lncll .. ldUCII
.......... Hours, 11:Hom.2:Hptn. _ ... rl.
.......... I ...hlcl. "'Ipful ••mploy.r ,",Y' mil. . . ..
Mid' ...... ACT on fll • •

Applications
Available Now
at the DE Buslngu Offi~••
Applications must be returned
by Friday. July 13 a t 4:00

INDOOR
POOL
COMING SOON
CARBONDALE
MOBILE HOMES
NORTH HIWAY 51

CASLEVISION
LAL'NDROMA T
FREE LAWN SERVICE
FREE LOCKED POST
OFFICE SOXES
FREE CITY WATER & SEWER
FREE TRASH PICK· UP
FREE SUS SERVICE TO SIU

MOBILE HOMES
AVAILABLE FOR FALL

STARTING AT
145/month'
CALL 549-3000
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---Opinion c;& Commentary--------- CLetters

Campus needs policy for herbicide spraying
PRESIDENT '-'LBERT Somit has mad. a smart move by asking
that a policy be drawn up to regulate the a pplication of herbicides
on campus.
.
The policy is to be wrillen by Robert 1VI0hlenbrock, chairman of
the currently dissolved Campus Natural Areas Committee, and
Susan Rehwaldt, assistant to the president. \I was requested by
Somitto deal with concerns brought about by the recen t application
by Physical Plant workers of the herbicide Roundup in 'I'hompson
Woods without notification of any other officials. As a result of this
action, the Graduate and Professional Student Council asked Somit
to make the policy request.
GLENN STOLAR, GPSC president, said his organization
initiated the proposal to ensure tha t herbicide application is not left
up to anyone individual. This is a legitima te concern. A~phcallon
times and places should be carefully coordlOated with other
campus activities in the interests of safety and efficiency. Even
herbicides which are considered nonhaza rdous to humans ..:an
cause discomfort for some people who come in contact with the
substances. A strict set of guidelines will ensure that applica tion of
herbicides is done with as little human contact as possible.
POINTS TO be covHed in tne policy include prior notification of

Column was
a fallacious
frisbee attack

herbicide application marktng or areas where he!":"i.n~e wi.~l be
used, the choosing of what plants and weeds the herb;clde Will be
used on, and an examination of p<J<sible health hav. rds the herbicides may present. In addition, the policy might . cover the
possibility of licensing the WOI !:el'S who apply the herbiCides, a.nd
having a plant expert prfK'ent to supe.r\'lse apphcau(ln and Idenllfy
plants that should not be sprayed.
.
.
To Greg Severin, writer of the
The policy will benefit the University 10 several wa~s . With a column on ultimate frisbee, I
poI.icy 10 effect Physica l Plant workers WIll have set gUldehnes to would like to ask "What is your
follow. so there twill not be any more misund~'Standings as to where altitude problem?" Did some
and when workers will apply the herbicides.
ultimate player outshine you on
the grass, spill a beer on your
IN ADDITION, oversight by an expert on plants would benefit shoe or entice your gjrl? Your
both Physica l Plant workers, who may not know . ·~ich plants lack of logic lead" me to believe
should hP killed, and faculty and students of the Science Depart- a personal beef is behind your
ment , who use Thompson Woods and other on-campus locatIons In July 6 writing.
their studies.
One more point should t>e covered in the policy. The Campus
I find Yol.lr numer!)us slashes
Natural Areas Commi ttee, which is in li mbo, should be established at ultimate merely a number of
as a standing committee. and given supervisory dulies .c al1~ ((\f in slraw·man fallacies , from your
the policy. In add;tion, provisi"n.s should be made for a r~vlew by linking of a not-for-proiil club
the commit ee of all future app.'catlons of her biCide. ThiS would sport to materialism, to your
help prevent haphazard use 01 herbicides.
associating ultimate to conformity by comparison of its
orevious
·' non·co nform ist "
players, tte hippies of the 60s
and early 70s , to today ' s
ultimate players who use a
ga meplan .

----~etters----------------~---

Writer failed to research frisbee column
In reply to Greg Severin's

a rticle. " Ru les. r efs and
regulations ruin frisbee :" I
always believed that sportswriters , because of the nature

of their job, would attempt to
acquire at lea st a basic
knowledge of any sport they
attempted to write about. A
single viewing of an ultimate
fr isbee game an d a little time
spent asking players questiolis
would seem to be a good start.
Unfortunately, because of
blatant fallacies and the overall
misconception of the history of
ultimate frisbee, cited in the
article, it is obvious that GS'eg
&!verin did very little, if any,

r~e::~vo:;.,th?do:~l

sincerely
that Greg Severin has ever seen

a n ultimate frisbee game at any
competetive level. If he would
have, be wouldn't have made
the following mistakes in his
article.
First. there are no referees in
the game. All calls ore on the
honor system. As far as any
player is concerned, there never
has been and never will be a
referee in the sport. National
and world competition play is
decided without referees. Where
did Greg see a ref?
Second, there are no patterns
in the game. There are no
" buttonhooks" or predetermined cuts. The entire game is
played spontaneously . And
because every player on the
field is an eligible receiver.

there are never twe identical
plays in a game.
Th ird , frisbee fi nger is not an
injury sufferPd by frisbe<- enthusiasts. It is merely a cal!ous
that beginning frisbee throwers ,
like Grell Severin, form on their
finger .rom scraping plaslie
across joft pink hands too many

"more serious and manly" than

In the past year a lone, sru-c's
frisbee team . Full Tilt, has had
two knee injuries Clnd two

the writer's cramp and writer's
block that Greg Severin ma y
have acquired while contriving
his article on fri sbee.
Fourth , hippies are not.
against ultimate frisbee. They
invented il. BeHeve it or not, in
the ea rly 70s. when alleged
spo rtswrit er Severin thought
hippies were " frolicking in the
grass in their bare feet ," they
were constructing the game
with hopes that frisbee would
nol die like other meaningless
f.1s . Unfortunately. because of
the fast-moving non-stop nature
of the game and top condition

shoulder injuries , all resulting
in serious operations. I might
add that all of these injuries are

hippies young enough to stiU
ptay the game. They did

times .

Actually, because of the
number of full running dives
made without pads in ultllna te
frisbee, there are many more
"serious inju"ies" than Greg
Severin's nimole mind could
conceive.

requirements, there are few

manage to save frisbee, though.
Overa ll, you have left SIU
students with an incol'rect
outlook on the sport of ultimate
frisbee. Hopefully, readers will
view the sport themselves and
(ofm their own opinion. P erhaps

then they ,..HI realize that what
they read in the Daily Egyptian
was an incom petent and
unqualified view of a sport by a
....ri ter who knew nothing a bout
the sport.

J( you will look further than
your own prejudices, you will
see that even hippies were
co nforrni $; lS , chooc;i ng to
organize their structur(' around
rejection of norms.

Ultimate plaj'ers, I believe,
have been conformists in the
sense that they have developed
their own game and s tructure ,
purely in their des ire to
physically excel at a sp'Jrt
through tea mwork .
Following a plan. 'or.ing
w'th others and compel,ng to be
the bes t a r e goals most
American indi vid uals have.

Full Till hosts tournaments
every spring and fall with
nationally ranked competition. .. Your own suspicions of your
We invite you to come and see idealize d h i p pi e s from
for yourself. As Greg Se\'erin yesteryear as being too busy to
put it himself, " ... there can be protest ultima te frisbee due to
no game quite so good. " - Mike their 9 a .m. to 5 p.m., $40,000
jobs cuts your column into a
Walker. Senior. Journalism
piece of DE just large enough to
line a bird cage.
Choice ha ppens to be another
American ethic available to all
individuals
interested in a disc.
unless a new movement arises
within
the
p Jayers ' Tho>e who wish to toss a frisbee
organization. I don't know hew
~:r . Severin got this idea.
Perhaps because he barely took to compete in the practices and
enough time to find the lIame of rna tches of ultima te.
the game he so brieny observed.
I have yet to see a group of
Finally. Mr. Severin's column ah.ndon·:><J ultimate players
was a weak attem pt at humor storm our campus or Q yard ,
and sarcasm. J( more sports snatching away discs to lecture
journalists had his attitude, the players on the evils of "" 'nBoston Celties would have won nocent toss.
this year's NBA championship
It appears you may be the
playing with leather balls and only one interested in protesting
peach baskets. - Dav id Muller. the use of a disc. - RODda Levi,
Senior, Electrical E ngineering
Senior. JournaUsm

History offrisbee falsely recounted
Rega rding Greg Sevenn's
"Press Box" colUmn in Friday's
Daily Egyptian, I feel a number
of gross errors need to be
corrected
Since Mr. Severin was
probably less L~an six years old
when the hippie was buried in
1969, his knowledge of what they
were doing and what their attitudes would be toward
anything have no substance
whatsoever.
Mr. Severin has obviously
observed less lban one game of
ultimate frisbee in his life. This

lack of background did not
prevent him from making
sweeping generalities that
misrepresent everything the
game IS about.
Ultimate was born on
crea tivity and honor. Experienced players make cuts
depending on the positions of the
players and the disc and the
skills of the thrower. Some cuts
may resemble football patterns
but there is no structure as Mr.
Severin suggests.
Ultimate does not, has not and
probably will not use referees

}~:t~do~;~m~:~~o"X~~

Fan upholds virtues of ultimate frisbee
Take my advice, DE, a nd get

a new sportswriter.

That is my advice after
reading Greg Severin's column ,
"Rules, refs and regulations
ruin frisbee."
His column regarding frisbee
suggests that Greg fell out of his
" Press Box" and knocked his
head. What is worse is that our
scbool newspaper allowed it to
be published.
How can the DE stool' so lov.
as to allow their so-called
sportswritn to write about
something that be really doesn 't
know about and probably has
never really played? The only
reference he made (aside irom
his very biased opinion) was
a '>out a book he discovered in
his friend 's room.
This guy must be unAm.ncan to call fo. a band to
protest the desecra tion of the
plastic ciisc. Greg, I'm sorry to
Page4. Daily Egyptian, July 12, 1984

, tell you, these are DOt the 60s. If
you want to s kip class and Uirow
a frisbee around behind the
administration building, that is
fine with me.
But I am going to tell you what
a great American modern-day
pastime that frisbee really is. I
am cloing this because I have a
"frisbee finger, " ] am an
American and I have the
freedom to do as I choose.
I play frisbee in various
forms. I may choose to play
" freestyle" with bare feet and a
cold beer in my band. I may
choose to test my capabilities in
a game of " disc golf." (There
are a couple of new terms for
your vocabulary, Greg ). tn fact,
I may choose to compete m that
organized game called
" ultimate."
Greg, you don 't need to be a
conformist to pl>y frisbee.
Obviousiy you haven't played

ultimate or you might know tnat
the refs for intramural games
only sign in team members,
keep the score ana regulate the
ti me clock.
The only reason the refs are
there is becall,e th ey are the
ex tensions of the bureaucratic
arms of tbe University. We don 't
need the ref (in more ways than
one). The game is a gentleman's
game, in which the players call
their OW" fi>Uls . This is not te say
that the game isn't rough,
because it does get that way
when two enthusiastic tearns
meet.
Now Greg, let's try to put
things into proper perspective.
Frisbee is a new concept ill
sports that origir.ated only in
the preceding generation - in
America, I might add. It is an
activity that is still developing. I
think that the invention of the
frisbee was the product of som.e

creative thinl<ing. Instead of
Now, in the 60s, we enjoy the
throwing Sonlg conventiona l competitive games of golf and
spherical ball, we can fh a ultimate. In the year 2000 our
circular disc.
children may be hunting with
How many generations have frisbees for the sport of it. Who
played ball? LrJOk today at all knows , who cares, as long as
the ball games that have rules, they have a good time? The
refs and regulations: baseball, hippies were doing it in the 60s,
basketball, football, handball ana isn't that what we are doing
and volleyball, just to name a in the 80s?
few.
Let us faithful frisbee fanaties
Greg, don" you think that we band together and protest the
ought to bane together in desecration of our sports sec-tion
protest of the desecration of the by this so-called sports writer .
ball? Mter all, the ball is un- We don 't need you, Greg
American. It was here before Severin, to tell us how we ought
America was here, whereas the to play fri~l>ee . No. what we
frisbee is all-American.
need is ror OUr school paper to
The hippies were non - get a new sporlSwriter.
conformist and wished to be
If we all threw our frisbees at
identified with unconventional the .. press box" we just might
elements, such as the frisbee. knock some sense into that lame
Hippies, like frisbees, are all· s portswriter. It 's the only
Ammcan. In the 60s they proper thing to do, aside from
carefreely tossed their symbols playing frisbee. - Christian
of ant i-tradition.
Mann. Senior, Art

New direction
Simon's 'California Suite' to open
By Margaret CaUcott
~ta s (Writf'r

Summer Playl. tlS<' '84 will
show of( some new talent at the
opening 01 Neil Simon 's
"CaHfornia Suite" Thursday
night in McLeod Theater. But
..his new ability isn't comin~
from an actor or actress - it's
coming Irom Richard Shdnk. ;,
visiting theater proC~or (rom
Cornell University in New York.
HANK , WHO has been
visiting since January and
expects to stay through next
June, said that it's not unusual
in theater lor prolessors to visit
other schools. Since his ar ri;'al,
he' s taught directing to
graduates as well as undergraduates at the senior level.
He also taught a seminar on
historical drama last spring,
and is now working as the

mastermind behind " California
Suite."
Shank majored in theater and
did graduale work in directing
at North,"estern Univel'sitv, He
said he's attracted to the stage
because 01 its sponteneity.

Ihe Beverly Hills Hotel in
Calilorma. The Suite series is
not the first 01 it's kind in
Sim~I'}'s repertoire. Very early
to his career he wrote a series of

lh;: ~!~kl~:t!f,k!r~if!~c~o 'rh:

" Calilornia Suite" theme.
For Shank, however. the play
is a whole new ball game.
" It·s interesting as a director
because I' m dealing with
comedy, but with lour kinds 01
comedy, moving Irom broader
sla p stick
to
a
very
sophisticated, almost-comedy,"
Shank said . " It 's interesting to
do all lour ,n one directing
experience. You change gears
Irom \?Ia ylet to playlct to
playlet. '

because 01 the short amount of
time, Shank said.
" NormaUy you do on ~ com·
position ilh one set of actors,"
he said. " Thank God there
aren't (our sets or actors! "
Shank said the set fo r
" California Suite" was also a
challenge.
" This mal' "" the most
realistic play a ll summer, so il
was important to create a
realistic set," he said.

ROSES $10_00 DOZEN
CARNATlONS$7.50 DOZEN

~THONVS
~~ ,;

SHA NK AND scenographer
Milan Palec created the set - a
movie sound stage to
represent the realism, locality
and s tructural design 01
"California Suite."
"Films tend to be more
realistic
than other mediums
WHILE CHANGL'IG gears is
interesting for the director, it because it's possible to film the
real
thing,"
Shank said.
puts quite a burden on the acThe Beverly Hills Hotel in
tors, each 01 them being
Calilornia
i.
a real celebrily
required to play lour completely
separate charactei s ;n a single c~ter , where movie stars
play. This is a challenging ~:ece
to do in summer thea ter See SU ITE. Page 6

Hamburger & Baked
Potato!

" IT'S THE lact that it's a live
performing art - one is
creating, re-creating or interpreting something that is
going to be live," Shank said. " 1
enjoy interpreting theater,
which is what 1 do as a director.
It's intellectual and aesthetic
~€'!'ds e .··

Shank has directed more than
100 kamas, musica.is, operas
and original works, both of(Broadway and in educalional
and regiona l theaters .
"California Suite" is his first
Neil Simon play
" All good writers get better on
the way, and this represen s
Simon about 15 years into ~'S
career," Sbank said. "I think
he'~
a very, very sound
playwright."
SUITE" is ·
not attually one play but a
series of four one-act plays,
called playlets, taking place at
-· C.~LIFORNIA
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BEER BLAST
THURS-SUN

WIIKIND .II•• LAST sua
A bak.ry fr•• h roll with turkey
cotto .alo ml . Am.rlcan ch •••••
& garnl. h. Served with pickle
& chip • .

Happy Hour tv.ryday
Mon-FrI 2-B

'"III.r L1t.'S.

Pitcher of BUlCh or Cok.

.1.90

Fnab '1f Bad PattiecL. With t' Dd~ \oriQ'
core ••• Pl. a big nWfy '!C. deUciOIll baked potato!

WHAT-A-MEAL!
You dr... '.m

as JOU Uk. '.m
at our lCIlad barl

$1.99

Good tbru 7-15-84
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~

AMTRAK
. (Rou nd Trip)

Carbondlile-Chicago

$63;00
Ilttf'IIdiMI l;;.flr
$.........

Sold AI:

B& A Travel

_____s.!~~~.
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CE'ntertainment Guide-----LIVE ENTERTAI NME NT
Far mer's Market - Saturday, folk musicians Stev.
Hammet and Ken Cook will
perform from 9 to Il a .m . at the
outdoor market at the Westown

Shopping

Center

on

West

Highway 13. Ther E" is no cover .

Fred ' s Dance Barn Sa turday . country , The
e imer.·on Band 'ith Wayne
! iit:;Llon on Fiddle. t t. ~'5 cover.
Hangar 9 - Thu,,;day. new
rock band Expose. no cover.

Frida y and Saturday, hear your
favorites by the Grs teful Dead
And others from U~cle Jon's
Ba r,J $1 cover.
Oasis Lounge - Friday and
Saturday. easy listening, Mr.
I.ucky. no c('ver.
Pinch Penny Pub - Sunday.
jazz quartet. Mercy, no cover.
Prime Time - Friday and
Saturday, nEW band Tweedier.
no cover.

Roundup - Saturday, country

band J a ckson
cover.

Junction . $1

SIBn Hoye's - Every nigh!
Sunday, top-40 Data
Base, no cover.

ex~ept

The Club - Thursday, new
rock band J-D. Friday and
Saturday, Tall Paul and Da
Blooze. Ther~ is no cover {or
bandnighll..
T.J.'· Watering Hole ['riday and Saturday, tolHO
rock Spectra, $1 cover.

Tres Hombres - Monday,
Jan Trio. Tuesday. playing
"1usic from George Benson to
ueorge Jones, it's Mr. Lucky.
Wednesday, bluegrass Timber
Rid 6e. There is no cover for
band nights.
SPCFILMS
Friday and Saturday " Breaking Away," 7 and 9 p.m.
Slillday " Sm iles of a
Summer Night," dire<:ted by
Ingmar Bergman, 8 p.m. only.

The Service set for Shryock steps
Playmg music that combines
hardcore energy with technopop melody, The Service ",ill
perform at 8 p.m. Thursday on
the steps of Shryock
Auditorium .
The ServIce's sound results
from the combination of the
band m<'mbers' experiences in a
wide varIety of music genres,
from psychedelia and technopop to the punk sound of the Sex
Pistols.
Animated vocalist David
DeV a nl was the band 's
drummer until he became its
front man last year. DeVant, a
Michigan native, was also a
member of the Detroit-based
band The Vandals, where he

first received att.. ~lion as a
performer.
DeVant's replacement on
drums is John Smith, a :-lew
Jersey native who was a
professional hang-gliding instructor and a child actor in
television commercials. Smith
began focusing on music at the
age of 12.
The rhythm section is com·
pleted by Grieg Balko",itz, a
former employee of Beef Villa
and a l(}-year veteran bass
guitariSt. Balkowitz has performed professionally for five
years.
Guitarist -songwriter
Ric
Kosher writes songs that
combine a danceable beat WIth

p,

~

Continued from Page 5

::'d9!:.l. frequently

be seen, he

Of tbe four olayle,s in
··California Suile," UVisitors
from London ," is considert:d by
Simon to be one ~f his most
finished works . according to
Shank. A1thoug~ " is. "~medy .
there is ;>ain beli.'l": the humor
- the characters play gaZ:0e5 to

deal with their real problems,
he said.

" WHEN YOU can mix
tragedy and comedy - both
move an audience and tickle
their funnybone - that is the
apex of playwriting," he said
" We laugh and make jokes, but
we're joking about st'meU)ing
very real. I hope the audience is
moved throul&. their laughter."
With !be liar ~ wor!;: behind
hlln, Shank looks forward to the
opening of each play he directs
wih the hope tha t he might also

be moved by the performance.
"There's somelhior; magic on
stage that excites me," he said.
" If it's aU exactly right at a
certain moment, the performance is illuminating .
[Directors live for those rare

Karat. Kid
IkJn.Thun (1:45,4:X1 02.(0) 7:15.9:55

1'0
Mcn-Thun a.aJ.";45@2.(1)7:159:45
1'0

Ab>1hun(2X.S,'SOUOI7>1S.IC>.IS

mO!ndlts. "

LA ROMA'S PIZZA
515 S. ILLINO IS
Today 3pm - l am

~~~~

~

-..1hun (2,15.5<lO 02 .CX)17""'.9~

'..... nnonball Run II

,-----COUPON ._---, r----- coupoN ----l
I

.

I

, Falafel99tt I
IL

____ COUPON . _____I

I
I

I
_

r---I 'I. lb. Hamburger I I
COUPON ' - - - - -

I

in Pita
99(

I

I

I

, - - - -.COl'PON - - - - -

Open Mon-Sat
10-10

Beef & Lamb I
Gyros in Pi :'a I
____$1.50
.COUPON ____ II

I

- -- - - COUPON - - - - .

I
I

PolI.h Sausag_
In pita
51 .20

I

L_____COUPON ____ JI
20 I S. II/inois 54 9-45 4 1
GOOD THRU 7 / 16/ 84

,......................, ..........................................'i

. UNIVlRSIT14' ''' •.•.
I r, PPl(( \ lOP ....... u Nlt!> to TW' lilt!>

Ghostbua'.,..

SUITE: New director readies

SERVING mE BEST
AIlAB/AMERICAN FOOD
IN TOfIN.

strong Iyricai content.
Chicago-born keyboat'dist and
former art studellt Sope
Goodman formed the nand with
Kosher in la te 1980 a nd shares
the writing credits. Before
forming the ro nd, Goodma n
played in a number of Chicago
bands and toured the nation
with an Elvis impersonation
act. Playing a state-of-the-art
Yamaha DX-9 keybe·a r d,
Goodman gives the band the
techno-~p edge ' hat keeps The
Service s sound currc:nt.
~m

,-------------~

lOne little taste 's all it takes
~
~
~
J~ "of'S.
"
99
--otr,
~

I
I~
IJ

~e":;

'1>/9$

s"'f\O
Redeem coupon f or 20% off
any frozen yogurt treat. Tastes like
premium ice cream . but has 40 % less
calories .

l!
Valid through July 19.
J Campus Shopping
~

Center

1984
Mon-Sun
lIam-Jjprn

~

I!':I
~

I~
I~
I
I

I~
~

l,..~~-J..~l..........._..__............................-.I

B~r~

OU';"I
"Aft"

,.", c,nuri

$1 75

HAPPY ANNIVERSARY I
ALL MALE

REVUE
This Friday

Pitchers of Beer

~Films SJ.50
SitJDENTCENTEI>
AUDITORIUM
- AUD!<HCES WIll. SIMPlY CHEIlISH

~~.N~~

10 EXCITING M ALE DANCERS
B~ .C;AWAT

Friday & Saturday
7&9 pm

J IN'':;MAR BERGMAN",

opens at 7 p .m . •
show starl s at 7:30 p.m . •
door orizes •
contests .
• Men w e lcome to Casbah Lounge
f rom 7 p .m. 'til 4 a .m .
• Joi n t he ladies at the pa rty
a t 11:3!> p .m. fo r fun a nd dancing .

~/Ili/ar/8

SUMMER NIGHT
CANNES FILM FESTIVAt W1NNEJ.

Sunday
Ipmonly
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ACROSS

Todays
Puzzle

54 Cnmera bug

1 Escapg

58 OI"'Oh~"I city

6 Money

59 Po.

10 Spar:\h
. rClst
, . A oonng
15 Essenllal OIi
16 Winglike
17 ':;oncerni"lO
1(· t'aper unit
I~ Atlachment

,;4 Akin through
Mom

Puzzle answers
are on Page 5.

65 Sea bird
66 - dong
67 Sharpen

anew

20 Heanng uM
22 For"l'lulae
24 Importunes
26 Glosses
27 PuSh too
hard

sou,.: ~

61 Hanging rope
62 Brain canol
6.'! Hibernia

DOWN
1 Kin of etc,
2 Wisteria
:l Ht!brew letler

30 Prison

By Ed Foley
SIal! Writer
Embarking on l drive to
improve its relationsnip with its
constituenc y,
t he
Ad·
ministrative and Professional
Staff Council voted to adopt a
resolution Wednesday that
includes over 30 proposals
designed to better inform administrative and professional
employees of the council's
activities.
Also discussed at the council
meeting was the progress of a

project requeste,l"by President
$omit that would establish
objective 'ob performance
standards or administrative
and professi nal employees.
Council Chairman Torry
Mathias, assistant director of
Unive rsity relations, emphasized the importance of
getting the council 's consitituency involved in issues of
concern.
" These steps will all, without
exception, I L~ink , help increase
awareness
a mong
administrative and professional

----Beg y our pardon------

4 Upper. e.g.

31 Length un:!
5 Chemical
32 Saini - :
ccmpoonds
Rl \man monk 6 Parallel
37 Inoulre
7 Gobbled
38 Invalid
8 Great actor
9 Rust ic
40 Celebrity
41 Sr/r,g back
10 Prominent
43 CaWorlil8 ci ty 11 Abscond
4 ~ N~81ive
12 Bird
45 Areant'
13 Queue
48 Briny
21 TIme period
51 Rooms' $p. 23 Cedar 52 Dufgro...,,"
25 Drains

A-P Council targets communication

2; Persian poet
28 Clamp

43 " - ,", <;pelled
out

29 Wapitis
33 Does OK
'\4 Actor Noveno
35 Nests
36 p..,aJestlc
38 Prostra!e

46 ' Rahl": ~;P .
47 Pelt tre8 1~
48 Boom
49 Crest
50 H«mlt
53 Asian dress

55 C.'\Stle d itch
39 Slowed dewn 56 Wipe center
412 Fabulous
51 Turnip
animal
60 Asian coin

It was incorrectly reported in
Wednesday's Daily Egyptian
that Bruce Swinburne, vice
president for student affair>;,
wo uld pre"ent the i n·
tercollegiate athletics budget

for fiscal year 1985 to the [n ·
tercollegiate Athletics Advisory
Committee on Wednesday.
That meeting will be held at I
p.m. Friday in the Anthony HaU
Balcony Conference Room.

employees in all sec!or>; of the
Untver>;ity of the issu,," facing
them Mathias said,
He said that. ma ny of the
measures wec£ already in effect, but the resolution approved
by the council will help org&nize
thP council to beller accomplish
the goals of the ,,·solution.
These goals include im·
proving communication with
('ther University constituen~
j "

~~~,~~~at~v~d a~dov~~fr earn:
ployees with accurate infon.laHou about the new
conerlt\"e baq;C:iining law.
CQ!ulcil members a1so exi'ressed dissatisfaction at the
level of cooperation with the
Faculty Senate tu establish
grievance procedures ,

-Campus Cf1riefs-THE BLACK Afiair>; Council
will hold a leadership lab from 1
to 3 p.m. Saturda y in the
Mississippi Room . Three
workshops on study skills, tim.
management and partiamenLP :-;" procedures are planned.

r.-T..---:..---r.;,--

APPLYI NG THE principles
of two best-selling books to
issu es facing American
un,,' .,r>;ities will be the subject
of a w~kend seminar srnsored
by the Department 0 Higher
Education and set to open at 7
a.m. Friday a t the Ramada Inn.
The books to be discussed are
" Megatrends" and " [n Search
of Excellence: Lessons from
America '5 Best-Run Com ·
panies." Seminar leaders will
be John B. Hawley and Donalel
J. Tolle, SIU-C professor>; of
higher education. Registration
will be during the opening
session or at 9 a.m, Saturday,

Save on .. Iect"
mode!. af mower••
trlmme,. a. chah,lCI_
- lownboy mowers
-Snapper mowers
-Hondo mowers & tillers
-Yaz:oo mowers
-Stihl cha insows
& tri mmers
-Kubota diesel troctors

LARGE SELECTION
OF LOW PRICED
USED EQUIPMENT

I

~~

Hwy. South 5 1 Co t~o nda!e

529-5700

~----------

AFTER FIVE

\
I

Filet of Beef Tenderloin
Deep-frlecl Far.n Catfl.h
Light Fried Shrimp
Pan.frled Chicken Live,.

~I I~ "!
,

119.95

".25
".95
'5.95

Served w ith your ch"ice of IOUp

or solod and baked potato or
choiet ?f sldeored.,. . ~"

HickorY

~~

~'

~_
- __L.Qg ~:"S_""
Tonighr. a mysterious
stronger has called on
Alex. He's come from a

galoxy

tho.-, under

onock by ':In alien force.

He didn't fir.d
his dreams_..
his d reams
found him.

STARTS FRIDAY I

Finally, a movie for everyone!
JIM I£'ISON Presents
AFI1ANKOlF1.!tl

IQl

S,Niu
P",IIIINI N,W MUlie
Tonight, 8pm , Old Main Mall
Rain Location Ballroom D
Sponaored by SPC, th.,<t Studer.t Center,
o~ tit. Corbortdale ....;! r.lt Df.ltricl

lHElAST

STAPEIGHTER
I5lI
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'73 CHRYSLER NEW Yorker. am·
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.. Cl... med Information Ralft
(3 Une mlnimum, .pprodm.(.elj
15 word,)

1971 DODGE DEMON. V8 31See.
Engine and trans. in l,reat cond '

K~s5~Jll~~!1t·

ODe nay-55 ceo" per line, per
day.
Two Dayt-Sf centa per Unt, per
day.
1'hree or Four O.y......... centa
per Unt. per cbiy.
Five lbru Elgbt D.y~ per
line, pu day.

1982 KAWASAKI , KZ 550

VW 73 BEETLE. $700:)f best orrer.
t;aU Sal. 457·295.1.
i571Aa174

f:,x~~' ~~IE:!~i;:::lS~o~t~i~~il o~ll

1981 SUZUKI GS550T. moving.
must seH! Excellent condition,
lank ba~, removable windshield.

offer. 4S7-'72G5.

7582Ac181

::cxa~Yo~.EI\1~~~g~e~u~1~'~ ~~i:~

Mlscollaneou.

We'll beat ony pr ice in town
lllKSA..
n . l0
MAXELL UDXLllto
n.25
MAXUL UDXLlI!~
nACMnAL..

A YALA INSURANCE
457-4123

786IAa175

B6S94ArI74

Fr •• Sparkplugl ~i 011
•J

r-kRACkli

DATSUN B210, good conaition-$8S0. 529-~16.
7554Aa175

I

529-~02

We

Specloll,.'n

_ke~ortc

We ore 0 WDgnM Broke Shop

'r

C.,!!

i~ :~;~;~m.nl

6OSH. III,a..

payment. 529-1539.
B7093Ad174
ALTO PASS. 3 bedroom 2 baths.

7623Art76ri
., SP IDER WEB. " BIIY and
•

with

small

~l~W;tt~;'f~.a:;lIqu~6a~:f~

~:~~~e&-7~t2900~,t,~

~~c~Ooce~~~~'J':tr~c:a~:%~bn

R i ll lr.~8~ ~or,,~~~~~~~"'I~d~;. I

orfO!1lft" 512 mi north or Cobden
and rollow sign. Call 89J.2698.

r

Eled"onloI1IJIJIArt74]

~e~vi~:: r

'U Homo\a Accord.
.. ~ •• Lo"ded
... 9ft
"2 Su .... ru OL 4-dr
Low Mil". Priced to Sen

'''U

'n Chavy Noya Coupe

lam·$am M-F

lied
Pull Po·"er .. air
Low Mil"

U7U

All "'ralnclude
u,no.l1m mil..

h .....

~,,~

PARTS STO!<E
Ope" 7 dayac· w_k

l

8om-Spm M F

8om·l~ nGGn 5<;1

~I

..
~DENI~
.. ft.
u
V=='_.'.-"'=_:_-=
Page 8, Dally Egyptian. July 12, !!)94

lOom-2pm Sun

HUMM'~:$A:'~4~hSlIVICE

'A
II
,

MurphYlltoro

""rta

_n17lapellr
.a7·MII

__--'~."IIITO .

.

,

month renL Leased Ihro\'&h :;'31·

I ~F.B.~~tl~.[U:200~:d:

Machine Shol'_Senlc..
-Motorcycles
-Foreil'n C.:Jrs
•
~
-Everything
R.. dlator Repellr
Air CorfCfltlGnlng Specla'ty

-:

~~""'...
~';, ~el'~ets~~l~\,,~\~Tg: c':!r.s

20 ACRES. IHO mile south or GIanI
City School ondwest Side. $6\~ net
to ,:J,e lele$30ra.ooon emonUtrS1aeQUaIlJY,.!°r
ass
m
:L $393Write
~
month. 10tears, 8'''2 ~ent.
Bc" :1070. arbondale. lL:li1175

II'L__

Mobiie Ham..

.l

•
_
. COMMODOR~ :;4, I APE & ;isk
drive modem 12" m(lnitor c2.bJe
CP-1\1than
2.2. $200
Turbo
p nscal
2'. 0 plus
:nore
wortt.
of books
and'
g ' es Al"
I $875 Call
~;'l~:O~ ' ,lor on y 7548Ag174

I ~~fttlnA,~JP'\;::'~\''l'e. '&';i~e~1

.

12x60 TRAlLER . 3 bedrm", rur

~~~~I~~~iC;a~: O~x$\~~~~

take over payments. Da)'-453-4361
~i. 25, or mght-457-549576~;~~~

STEREO SYSTEM,

:gs1i~~ir·~:~~in~~~~. 'Fa!fi

price S2800 54~tZ days. 549-3CXW
iIIter 5 pm.
7.~lAe176

l< .

$275. Kelly ~~~:~15

T\~hnics lurr.table. Aw:tln ~uilar.

•• ntol TV '.

S2S. month
Cola.. Fartable, a. Conaol.

Pick'. Eltie-tronies

..

~

IZXOO

:r

7432AeQ10

$2.1 9

I

MAXELL:
$2.35

UDXLII90

VIDEO:
sCNYT120
JVC T120
AMPEXT120

I

$7.95
$7.95
$5.99

TV & Stereo
Rapalr

'M ~,.

549 .. 4833

$4~OA~51 r....__N_.'O:.;~::ll~t.lPF~~'~ ~~r.

III ~

~~

'M"UI{I)
~ The latand

-,

0v!'
rear-.L.dYtomtoove$5OtlOinto.o[29W~n~'JlIomr54

.~S4000

TDK:
SA 90

MUST SELL IMMEDIATELY .

NEW & L'SED SETS

55» .

539.95
$49.95

Ns·80P
Ns·90P

I
I
~~~~~:~s rec~:~~~'i ta~ua~i~;~: I------------~
5r50· ke

10XSO TRArLER
ror sale. $2.500.
G8H274
. Forsaleorrent.
~Ael78
WE HAVE FOUR mobil;t;"o-;;;;;;;.

i::'.i~·':;~ ':':":;~ ;>;l":~

$34.95
$44 .95
539.95
$44.95

$ONUS:

HARMON

t!~~~;nRe~r~r~~~~JIE:iichl;'O I ~~=-nable orrer rer~~4 ..fg~~~

~ftY~~7~~ecar-open ev~~nl~l~ I ~ ~~o~~gr

I

FORSAL£ : BLACKBERRfES. U·

Complete

A t

ORTOFON:
TM·7
TM·14
VMs·3E
FFI 5XE

u((pr.caliafter5p.m .• S~2287 .

down

I ~~[h s~~;e~e~5.~~n"ilrrf~a~~

Carlton_

AUDIO TECHNICA:
AT·70
$15.95
AT· I05
$19.95
AT-110
$24 .95

'MMCO BRAKE LATHE n odel
4000. Sanbour n, 5 h. p. ai r t!om·
pressor with ace. Less than 56 hrs .
use on each Hrania ali', best

by

-.nn

PHONO &
CARTRIDGE
TAPE
SALE

.

(;".lTERVILLE , DUPI.EXES.
GOOD rental and tax shelter.
Made

Tranaml.!ian W-;i<
Mon·'" Bom·..,m

l3lUouth St.
MUIIPtf\'~...

CALL BEFORE
COMING

Real E.tate

AUTO REPAIR

OI'£N EVERYDAY IIorTrllpm

~ew

M.le South of the Arena

•

1~77

IONY
JlCOUITIC ""A ItCH
YAMAHA
DJAL ' .1. AUDtO
HAItMAH/KAft"""'IN
"'ICA
HAKAMtaU
OIADO
AND MANY Ol Ml1 . .ANDI

MAPUI

USED TIRES. LOW price3: also on
and reca~ . Gator Texaco.
ISO) W Main.
B7447AII84

with Tune-Up Inlpectlon

Free Cooling System
&
Air Conditioning Diagnosis
Engine & Transmission Work
Brakes & Tune-Ups.
Complete Automotive service~
.
HUff'S
RadIator .. Auto Center
315 W. Willow
Carbondale, I!.
549-:;422

1965 RAMBLER AMERICAN .
Goorf condit ion, runs well. ExceJlent ;,Chool or work car. S5OO.
687-4488.
7593Aa174

HAD

W. Turn south at Midland Inn
Tavern. go 3 miles. ~9-4978 .
7312AH76

Illinois. K & K Rebuilder... MariO"1 II
:~~~1~1I work guar'~A~114 L-_ _ _~
":.!.~
.053='_ _ _.....

'f13IA al1i

In Stock
ALL HOME CASSEnE DECKS
Jt"·H" Off letall

~~~~;~. 'turl~~Efl. ~ R\'."TI I

Part. and ServIce.

1973 VW BUS. Perfect mecbanical
condition. Looks great! 1~81

New AR Turntabl. .

sdgmiles
~yadov~~~~~~ s~~!f
south ofC'dale. Rt. 51.

:"I~

I~~~~~~~~~~~~~I "Ai:TE'tNATORS
& STARTERS
rebuilt. Lowest prices in Mulhern

'79Audl_LS
bc.nent Conditi on.
Full Power & Ai r
nlt$

n.n

....to

COVER'S
UPHOLSTERY
FABRICS. low prices ; velvets,
$lIons and cotton prints. S3.00.

7869Aa174

1979 SLACK SHADOW Trans Am .

STEREO

8043Ae182

31i9.

RARE .. 1967 DATSUN 1600ee
Roadster. $1200 or ~ l offer. Ca ll

~~c:~~e~} s~;~erN=ocl~ T~~15~

...

SABIN AUDIO

He1,:ith. Individual & fGroup

~~s ~aii:e:.,,~~~~.stx!:t o~~:

1971 VOLKSWAGON IlEETLE .
Good C"ondition. $1300. 893-2900. i:932340. or weekdays 536-i57S.
B6629AaI76

Allen

~~p~~~lfA~~;;y ~~!1 f~~.s~~~

AI.o

-:-1972"'-:T=OY:C:O-=-TAC-:CC-::UR::-:CI '- A-.4-ey-lind.;r.

Automobile.

~~.~9~ohom

124'65. 3 Ixlrm., 11k bath. washer
dryer, shed. car~th air. natural

INSURANCE
AutO. Home. Mobile Home

~!f16 DATSUN B210 62,000 miles,
good mechanical condition, $1200
or best orrer. Call 549·2206.
8006Aali6

lliiiiiiiiiiiiii~~""iiiiiiiiiiiiiilil

som.:. doy service, ond offer
free estimotes with 0 90
d o y WQrrontee. like fhot
someone you know , ('nil
Allen 's T.V. and Sove.
...

Low Motorcycle Rat ••

7854Aa174

457-2263.

~~ke~~;p~:;'sef~~I~~~i~Vie:

i873Ae178

~~ ';;~,1~~Un~~ ~~r.cJ!i~~i

;:.~~i.a~I~:~i~ln~rrer~i~~'t

~~~~~~~~~~~o~~,e

1944.

::r;~~~T~z~~i ~~e~}f~.n~~n

"'-Deor Customer '
~
Someone who knows you
knows me ond hos leol'ned
thot Stereo ond Televi~ j o,..
Repairs need not be expert

sell. $11000BO. 457-2459 7879Acl77

~~rd., ~~}~~t~~~~e~~~~ .air.
, 69 VW BEETLE. ranlaslic shape,

Gra!uating. 549-4275.

1!031Ag176

~e:.~~~~~I~~~ ~~~~p~~ts.

~~~~gs. 45 mpg city, $1~A;~i4

1980 OMNI 024, new battery.
Amisoil , brakes. spare lire. One

529-1970.

1983 SCHULT 24·X44 '. moving,
must sell ! Extra ,"sulation,
quality cons truction~ 3 bdrm .. 2

~:~fta:e;' b:~~~~~1 rrne~ l~g,:~=

75i5Aa174

1969 CHEVY IMPALA . S2S0. <all
45HI()94 .
7994Aa176

The D.lIy EgyptJan cannot be
responlible for more th.n one
daY'1 incorT'eCt Inurtloo. Advertisers .re responllble for
cbecllfn, their ad\'erdsement for
errors, t::rron DOl the f. ult of the
advertiser wblch leslen the v. lue
of the .dvertisement will be adJusted . U your .d .ppe.rs 1ftcOrTKlly, or if you wllh to cancel
your .d, c.U536-33il before 12:00
noon for canceU.uol: in the next
daY'lluue.
Arty ad which ;,; cancelled before
expiration .... ill be charged a $2.00
service ree. Any refund under $2.00
will be forfeited due to the COlt
or necessary paperwork.
No ads wiU be mis-classified.
r::lastified advertising must be

------STEREO SYHt:M· PIONEER ,

10xSO ON shaded lot. with porch
~~~.w$~4~.r~~rsin~ap to ~A~~~

549·8086. ask ror Todd.

73 BUtCI{ JoE Sabre. automatic:,

~~~5~~.d~~J:~~n. S3500~A:~~

~~~; I:~e t~9nj~~r \\'~11~

-------

cenl.l ~r line. per clay.
TY.·en~y or More 0.)'1-%7 ceoll
puUne....erd.y.

5814.

~rcat

1981 KftWASAl<f 550 LTD: Jow mi .,
~:t~'ff.tSI~· :.g4s57_~, new.
799tAcl78

T~IAa'74

KE"'N-W""'OO""'DC"t""N-=TE=-=G"'RA
'--T
= E"'
D-CA--M=P
60 watlS , Marantz tuner $250. obo
529·3861.
8009Ag173

12x40TRAILER. 1967.2 bdrm .. W·
0 , A-C, 12x20, screent-d in lnrch ,

~:.g:5frice negotiable. ~1~~r:8

~r~~.5fg~~lfu' ~~r~~~hcaP! ).

All Classtfied. Advertising must
be typed and processed before 12:00
DroU tc IIppeaf in next day's pu~
li<aUon. Anythir.g processed alter
12:00 noon will go in rollowing day's
publication.

733SAel83

~~aft~~. ~5~~A~~e rac~~~~~

'il FORD TORINO - runs fine!
Needs master cylinder ($40. job>,

Ten thru Nineteen Dayl-33

f:~%"~~rs.t,~~~~if~o~~rp;~~~

1976 HONDA 750 on!y 10.000 milP:!li.

~~iA~~hl

$7

FOR
SALE·FURN ISH ED 2
bedroom mobile home ·...·ith natural

~I_~: extras, great ~;ct,t~f~8

71$ SUI raJ
• ;:.;.;.ty A....

~==========~

l

I

-

-I

jl Pet. and SuppU. .
RENT AND "'RAIN your own

~~~rfr~~d~~hl~.~na~~u~r

trails. 4 horses. 2 and 3Jear old

~~~7. horse

blends.

~7~~1~

L[___

B_le_Y_CI••

R~IX

!;05

EF f'I C IENC''''S

R I\C; :"lG B IKE .

DO )" DC HA \" E a bike Sil t ing

:~~~~dta"k~ '~~fe:n O~du~~" l~ectD~
6579Ai174
RE('l' ~IB E.l\'r ~

t·.'! \ · EGA

PORT TOt;R .

panniers $35000 firm 549-5;49.

ilh

i572Ail7i
.: pe ~ d .

12

all a lJo\' . llse d o nly 2
cost $:119. will sell SI15

TWO 4 BEDRO OM houses. ca r ·

NICE I BE DRM _ apt. in a mobile
hom e dupl ex. A ii', furnished.
utilities paid. 6 ml. from campus .
SI 85. 529· 1652.
i147Ba178

LA RGE EFFICIENCY 441 E .

3 BEDROOM HO USE , new 1',
baths, furn ished. central air andheat , c lose to campus and

I & 2 BEDROOM (or summer or
(ai! Spacious. furnished . ac. water
a nd trash included SI 35-2':'5 J>er
month. 5-19 1315 or 1-893-2376.
i58't Ba176

AP'J'S & HOUSES c lose to SIU . I. 2.
3 bedrooms. rall ·spring. 529·3581 or
529-1820.
7591Ba178

8038A l i7S

Ic

Cameral

KODA K SUPER 8 E lectrasound
movie projector. records sound.

:~: ~5~J

sound

~

II

film7~r[:3

~

Rec. Vehle",.

16' SA ILl!.>AT .

CHRYSLER Man

~n~;~~n~~~t ~1~~~~r·so~=~ent
7813AIl81
16' SK I BOAT. mO\'ing must

sc-Il ~

Exce llent co nditi 'l n. 90 h.D .
\1ercurv , 6 & 12 gailon tanks. skis.

jackets: paddles. anchor. rope, &
ski harness. & more. trail er included 51.050. 549-7237.

78iiA1174

ONE BEDROOM FURNISH E D
Apartment . air ... ,·ai lable im·
mediatt:l\'. a b:;oilitely no ~ts or
waterbeas. 2 miles west of Car·
bondale Ramada Inn on Old Route
13 W ~(. call 684-4145 Bi24983174
LUXL"RY 2 BED ROOM IUrnished

~~~~~~~I~.~aarb~h:rJ;·n~\'~I~b!~

waterbeds. call 684~!45 _
annBal74

GEORGETOI'.l\ : ,PARTMENTS
FURNISHED or unfurnished for
2.:.4
Ver" n i c~ ! Displa y
~sn 10- :30 daily. ~29B~~BaS::6

peate.

TOWNHOUSE TWO BEDROOM.
furnished. AC One block from
ca mpus. Phone 529--2333 bel ween
IOa .m .-6p . rn . Mon- Frida y . $385month.
Bi261 Ba 178
COME SEE· EGYPTIAr' Arms &
Mecca Apts . Fully furn ished. ae ,
water . near ~~r.lJ> us . SIO E .

~I~~~r appointmenk:r;1i~~

Furnitur e
CHAIR . cocklail
table.. endlable, two lamps, dining
table with 5 chairs. dresser . queen
sized bed & nighls~and table. All in
excellent condition. Must ee to
~fr;c~~~;.w~ou1d sell sef:81al~182

3 PIECE BEDROOM suite and
10"f'.3cat. both very good L:"ndilion .
Negotiable. 684 -5688.
i580Amli8

~

Mu.lea l

Ol'N!)CORE ~IUSIC . STUDIOS.
P A
rentals & sa les. From
churc h functions to Shryock
Auditorium . we can meet your
professional audio needs P A. &
musical ~reesso r ies a t bargain
priccf; . Buy. trade. nnt to own.

f~~~~~~~~I V~;!!!~i~~~~5~~~~
B745OAnli8

L

Apartment.

~Pa~~~~r~. C~?~~:r5 n~~B~~
CARBONDALE

AREA

ONE

~~~~ffun:~~:g:laa~~:f~~~t~

A'lsolulel) ;!O ~lS or wsterbeds. 2
mtles west of C-dale Ramada 1M
011old Rl :3 W4!St. Ca Jl684-4145.
7390BaOO3

~~t~~I~~0~.El!2R~~~ 1~~
=ampus on west side. SI~::B~~45

DESO';O NE W TWO beliroom ,

:~a~~~~~f:j~~lt~~iu~rf~!n~~

\'alue you will find . S2SO a month.
V..,i'se and deposit required_ S491434B8010

5SSO.

2 BF-DROOM UN FURNISHED
apa ( tment 604 S. Unive r sity

~l\irlili~~~e C~~F~~~_~~21$3~~k p}~~

Sha rnn 684·231:' a ft er 5 P~435BaI78

NOW RENT ING FOR raIl. I. 2. 3.
and 4 bedroom houses . Convenient

~~l~!{~!~l~x:~~;~~~$.:~~t:
7533Bb113

AP .\RTMENT S.
HOUSES .
MOBILE homes. from $9() to $1100.
529·2128 or 549·5535 J & R
Property :\lanagers.
79i7BaOO6

TWO BEDROOM WI T H huge
rooms . On o ld 13 :lea r Murphysboro. Two years old. laundry
drea . No pets. $350. 549-3973.
8007Bali4

NI C E O'IE BEDIIO OM a pls.
clean . furnished . one year lease.

fr~~~~~rhpa~~~~.iJes ~6iiB!\;~'

VERY

~m~il~~j.~~rn~tl~~. ~~Bb~~

liCE - I. 2. &3 bedroom

:=sr:r76

rs~J~i\~ rsr~f~~ to SIU.

Hi bEDR OO M hou ~e a\'ailabl e

Aug . ~t 10.

457 '/019_

}o~~~~i ~~~~ji3J.~~~~~f:R~· I

spling Cal l 549·3220.

U nfumished. Call now
7988Bbli9

2: CORM . HO US E avail. im mediately . SI75 a month, 400 E .
Walnut. 457-4334 .
7991 BbOOi

FOR RENT 1 • 5 b-r house - 5
students 1 - b-r house - 4 students.
Avail . nov.'. Sl50-student-mo. 457·
8044 or 549-J374.
7986Bbli6

7866Ba176

ONE BEDIIOOM UNFURN ISHEl' 13"eL~:T NEWl'R LU XU R Y 2
upstairs 2209 D ivision treet.
bed -ool!J s . Furnished ror ? or ~.
Murphysboro. $1 75 a month plus ('1';l vemen' to campus. 529·.!187.
deposit . Ca ll 684-4866 or 687-4381 .
80279aOO8.
1551Ba174
CARTERVILLE . 3 BEDHooMS.
C
-A
- -Il -BO-N-D
- A- E
- ·.mN
--F-U-'R-N-'I-SH
- -E -D
Water a nd trash . furnished. S250.
2 bedroom: N-i~~I.Y lJecora te d .
4574000 after 5:30 457-8621 .

FOUR BEDROOM FURN ISHED.
close to campus. $550 per m ont-I-)
Nine month lease. Call 529-2954 .
1359Bbl83

J

~~~~al:eNni~t;!:~n~'-Ir4~r

bOndale.s Rental Headquarters
1181 and 1195 E. Walnut Street

F

pho ne: 529·1741 or 529·1801

1.

500 W. Freeman No. 6, 2 bedrm. unfum,
townhouse. bath and'h. One bi'X.k from SIU. $400.00
per month. lease. r10p0sit.

I

2.

Loganshire Apts, 613 Logan St. 2 bedrm. fum,
duplexes. Walk to CamPUS. $350.00 per month. deposit,
lease required.

5. Ccuntry Club Circle. 1181 E. Walnut. 1.2.3 bedrm

apts. fum & unfum. Modern. large. carpet, air. swimming
pool. walk to University Mail and 5 min from campus.
Undergoing extensive renovation. Price ranges $235450
per month.

6. Sugan....eeApartments. 11% E. Walnut, Efficiency.
1,2. bedrm. fum and unfum. Modern with air and new
carpet. swimming poo!. picnic area. view of large pond,
walk to Universitv MaD and 5 minutes to SIU.
Undergoing extensive renovation. Price ra.,ges
$175-$295.

Many more units available
which willlOclude howles. Call
today fo r more information.
Hours:

~~S~I~, :.~~m: 1~1~f~'

~1~~Ero~ 2Bp~~~le. :f~O_~~~ht.o

~Jo~~Nbas2e:;n?P-2i?~t '10::~}IY

~ Wright Property Ma nageme nt

l ffice

,..s.B bl82
THREE "'
BE
=D
=R=oo
=M
-:-:-:'·-:l.1R il!~f/EU

uNE BORM F URN or un urn . Air
& carf,ctin g . a"uilable im ·

i535BaOO4

walk to campus. $245.00 per month includes hot water,
cold water. trash.

Furnished . Insula'ed. Nco P"!ts. 5494808.
IHI5I Bal78

~~~~;~~),:~~J~. ~:~~weel1

NEW 2 BR 516 S. Poplar. 2 people
unfurn . $349. 2 peo~le rum . $389. 3
~l e $SO more. 29-3~~I~B:ii5

45n.

4. 409 W. Main. 1 bedrm unique apts. Great location,

TOP CARBONDALE LOCATION .
One ltedrcom furnishe d apart ·
ment. 2 bedroom rurnlshed

or
7559Ba174

:f7~~~r:g~nts . Pecan-Oak ~B!r~

Chatauqua Apts. Comer TO',""er and Chatautqua
Rd, Modern 2 bedrm apts, air. carpet, 5 min from
SRJ. $325.00 fum. $300.00 unfum, includes water & trash.

~fC~L 8~~SJ;r!u ;~r'~~r~X~:'

::n~~~iia~~1~;. ~;~~:~1~:-~75~

~~:na?~1~5 ~~I:;;~~~il~'

~o~t~~~ ~~~~ p~:9~uK~~

3.

\-HH'!

le:se
B1444Bbl18

fail·s pring. You pay uti!. 529-3581.
1S90Bal18

SET .. SOFA .

TABLE AND CHAIRS ~8 inc h
~5~~~tning room an~-\~ri6

~~i~~c~tr~:~ : 4~~-f:~~'

FRi':EMAN. 1 block fro

110 \\'

.!'u:llIne~.

549"'t1196.

TO

East Freeman. 9 month lease. $180
pcr month . 457-5340 or 684-241~ .
743OBa"83

$225 or best offer 993-6801 ~(Ier 6
i82CAil,4
p on

TOt'lI EA \'

CLOSE

Furnished . InsuJafed . No pets. S4t.
48011.
B115tlBbl18

~~~:fe~sort;uth'e~J:~hi~~o;~rfd

red line

hars. uro-neck. fret.' wheel, Elina
nnd lois more EXIra set of
\(,Sz rims . excellent ('ond illon

~('at.

c1asSifieds .

~I~~ ~SJ;~ ?r~;:,},r:

CLOSE TO CRAB Orchard. SZSO.
2021 after 5:30. 985-2045.
78178al84

~

9am·5pm Mon·Fri
by appOintment on weekend ~

THE BEST fOR

L:~Bal84 •

Eve ryt h ing furn is,",ed except
lelephone, cable t, & electricity
Lease & cb'nage dooosi1 ~
5250 per month N o pets
684-5316

WF. SPECIALIZE IN qualitv
housing both near campus and in
fa mily areas. Our houses He well

~~S:~f!r'(i!~~~e:~~c~av~~ m:~~

Signing Contracts For
Fall & Summer

eabine S, refini shed hardwo\ld
noors. ceiling fa ns. and cathedra l
cei linss .
large
rros t -free
refrigerators .
ctda r
beam
ceili ngs. decks. and ceram ic Iubs howers . We have th r ee house-s
available now Ask a bou t renl
reduction plan ro r s u~ erior

Furn ,~hed

I Sd rm Api .. 01 d
fu'm~t-ed Eff,CIenc y A p l ~

CLOSE TO CAMPUS
CO.pcl A., 8lound,y FCKIIIlIt>~

Wale, lro\h pICk up ond SeWl'1
II1cluded

~~~V:~d~~~~ase an~12e~~~

Imperial Mecca Apartments
408 S . Wall I D· '

HOUH HUNTlRS

549-.... '0

1_11 .... room.
Hou ..... Apartm.ntl
S4f..U7t

TAKE IT EASY
live 1 " Blocks From Campus

lombert lleo lty-700 W. Moin

01

Fv8n i ngs · W88 k ~ n d s

The pyramids. l Bdrm
l ow Ra'e s

54.·.. 71

Summer & Fo il

3 Bedroom & Smaller

UNDER N EW M A NAGEMENT

202 N . Popla r
-408& 4 10 Ash
504 A,h-;; "
40S E. Fr~ rna n
310 E. Collili.
61 4 lO9On

CALL "ENT· 549·2454
51 (" 5. Rawling.
OfFIC E HOU RS
1-3 Weekdo J's. 12-1 Solurdo)'

Call An,.llme

5l0W . Walnut
Efficie ..... cy Apa r tments

401 E. Colleg,,· 457·HOJ
405 E. College .457 ·5.422
SOO E. Colle ge.529.3929

6()ON . Allyn
100'h W. Willow

CALL
529· 1012 or 549·3375

AVAILABLE
FALL
ALSO AV AILABLE

105 N . Saring.r
-401 & 408 Ch.rr ;- Ct
SI~ lO9On
411 E. Fr •• man

I

"nlnl Real latGte
205 E. Main
_______-=4~57~.~2~1~3~4~____~

I

NOW RENTING FOR
FALL OR SUMMER
NEWLY REDON E
APARTMENTS AND HOMES
CLOSE TO C! -MP US
On. to ' . .... n bedroom hou •••
On. to four bed room oportm.n,.

529.1082 or 549·3375
Now .anting For Fall
Houl.' Close to Campu l

Hou.e.

Ne,.,ly Remoc:.,.,d
Furnished or Unfurnished

5 Bedroom
TOP C \RBONDAI.E LOCAT ION
furnisha.; gecdt."!..:c tiornt f~i' two.
Absolute ly no pets or 1,,·alerbt::t!s.
Call 684-4145.
7396Bb003

507 W, MaIn
.509 Row1lngt

3OOE. Col' -

48edroom

_E ....'.,.
406E . .... ' ...

VERY NEAR CAM.P US and extra
nice 5 bedroom rurnished house. 6
bedroom (u:ni~hed house. Ab·
~~f!~. no pets or water=B~

~~:el'~~C~~~~i;i~D~in_h~~n~ :

wood -'lurning stove and deck . 1

~~J~~~~~f~vai~~~~:M'

ORBONDALE AREA TWO
bedroom furnished house and
three bedroom furnished house

:~~e~~.rt.r!~YI~y::SFor ~

dale Ramctda tM on old rt. 13
West. Call 684-4145 . Lease tbru
Mal' 31.
1388Bb003

409E. Freemon
205 W. Cherr-o
113 forM'
!ION. Corko

«i2W. Ook
MOt!. Allyn
120

Fore.,

5061..... rlctg4
4D5Chony

503H.....
402 W. CoIl-ve

205 N. Springer

WI HAVIOTHDIMAWI
HOU$II ANDAI'~

MBAICAMPUS

54'.3376 Dr SM.l1.'
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Housos
"BDR. 3 ~p'le need 1 more, $90 a
~~.th . al utilities in~~B::l4
ONE BEOROOM BY Rec. Center.
Available now. 209 1': E . Freeman.
529-1539.

B6623Bb174

RGE 3 BEDROOM, across from

ru~~is~~~rl\'afl~b~!S~~~.. °SouU~:

""GOds Rentals . 529-1:,39.

B7092Bb174

1 BEDRO O~' HOUSE close to Roc .
-:=:enter. Furnished or unfurnished.

~:J'~.r~ ~~~;. E~o~r~~~:

SouOlwoods Rentals. 529-1539.

B6622BbI74

5 <lOR HO USE. 1182 E . Walnut.
$112.50, all util. included. 457-4334 .
B725IBbI74

REALLY NICE SIX bedroom. 2
bath. (w11ished house "~ near

~b~f~tSeIY a~:i1~t~e O~m:8te~~;

call 684-414'\.
87250Bblil!
SPACIOUS 2 BR house . quie ~
sharied yard . private patio. Be .

~~f~~~;~ea~ ~!j;:!bf:'hvocrrie~;fl

5065.

.

7564Bbl7i

CARBONDALE AREA LUXURY
three bedroom furnished bric.k
house. two baths. carpeted cenlrai

ai r . carrvrt. lease (hru k1ay 31,

:nb~U~~t ~~ ~~~~dJ~~~!d!

Inn on old Rt. 13 West. CalJ 684·
4145.

FALl, EXTRA .NICE . 2 Bedroom.
Furnished. ~r1\'ate setting. AC .
Hou[C';e InsulatIOn . ;49-4808
871528cl78
NEW 14X602-BEDROOM , 1',,-" bp.th.
exlrR n!ce., enerrt~ e ffi cient.
Central alr. l~o pets.""\\'p.rren Road,
549-0491.
87448Bc178
ONE HEDROOM APT . clean .

nf~~~ fUi~~J~hd~ ,~sre~~.l.e~~~~

r~2 m~es east of University Mall .
Prefeirl:d Grad . slurlent. no pets ,

~~lng'~~~~~:-. ~J:Ut~~ngrV:I~

~~~t~.(~~Os~~~9-U61J7~:l~cr~
NOW RENTING FOR summer and
fall . 457-3352. No pets. please.
7457B(I79
LOW COST HOUSING. summer
rale;, Different location . Check
with C~luck's 529-4444. B7443Bcl80

I' CARBO~'DALE
NEW 14 wide IWO
bedroom . Nice q uiet park with

~hade lrees . Loca ted on Giant City
Road . So rry no pets. 529 -5878 or
529·3920.
7370Bcl73
CHECK IT OUT (or faU sem~ter .
Very nice and clean 12 Wide .

W~~inrU:~i~1a~~e 19,Sl~ . c;b~~-

rook.UP. Shady lot. Sorry no pets. 73668cl73
TOP CARBONDALE LOCATION
two bedroom furnished trailer ,

5~3920 or 529-5878.

~?~t~r~~', c:{fJ8:~Jl.t~J::~
AT

NELSON

PARK .

714

E.

~~~~~ar=~: &S30~~h~r;B:l~:;;
mobilp homes. Central air. natural

~:~\e."(~~~f~h~d-~eca IIa\~~~~~~1t

Services 457·3321.

70798c174

('''DALE. NICE 12x60. 2 bedroom.

CA MBRIA : 15 MINUTES from
camp'li!:. twe well maintained
mobile homes on priv te lots .

furnished . air. Call 684 -2663 or 4577002.
7825Bc004

14 POOT WIDE . walking distance
SIU. -;29-2954.
7358BcI78

687-1187.

~:J~:~h~gr~~bJ:y~all
l"

12

21

CA RBONDALE AREA ·
wide.
bedroom . ai r . carpel. some
utJIities, nice. no pets. $165 per mo.
7597Bc176

indoor pool

FROST MOBI LE HOME P ark .
Available now and fall. 2 and 3
bedroom . Natural gas. a·c .
laund r y facilities . stJady lots ,
deB!> . 457-8924.
7471Bc l84

COMING SOON FOR YOUR YEAR
ROUND SW!MMING PLE.'SURE

TWO BEDROOM TRA IL E R ~,
furnished, car peled. a nt-hared a nu
under pir.ned , natural gas, a · c,
loca ted i;l small quiet 8ar1< dose to

7416BblB4

LARGE 2 BEoaOOM houre .

~~~l~i.~cf!;ce yard7~o5&t~7)
4 BDR. SPLIT tevel. 3 people need

CAIlBONDALE
MOBILE HOMES

7424BbOOO

Highway 51 North

•

CITY WATER
AND SEWER

•
•
•

TRA SH PICK UP
lANN SERVICE
LOCKED POST OFFICE
BOXES

610 SYCAMORE 4 Bedroom. Heat

and water included. $135 a month
.each. Available Aug . 16, 457-4334.

2 SR. FURN. 2 mi. s . $235 plus uUl.

~i~~ t~;~r:. ~:c~il~~~~ f5~~f~.

2

7838BblT.l

VERY NICE TWO bdr. Hardwood
noors. a ppliances, A·C washer,

~~~r5~~m. neighborh~Z2M~~4
NICE THREE BEDROOM houses
in tnwn, {.ne year lease Sl arting
FaH
S395-mont h .
Su mmer
discount. 54.~2258 .
7628Bbl 79
2 BEDROOM COITAG E . 406 '1, S.

J ames . Washer-dryer , pets ok .
Close to campus. S29-1289 1.BbI75

RENTALS
STARTING AT

7:P~~u~~~Oin~~lO~':i\n~;:.~~h

month. Call P ine Tr ee Moo ile
Home Park be t we<2n 1O;)m-6pm
529-2533 .

I more . :. 11 utilities included .

$112 .50. 4"-4334 .

UVRM ROOMS DOUBLE is $1100.

~~ra~c~; y~I:~~~t85~~' ~~

LAUNDROMAT
CABLEVISION

students welcome. Baptist Student
Center, Campus Di ive, 457·8129.

7487Bcl84

7423Bd(1()5

ON C ~~AUTAQUA ROAD in new
MATURE .
R ·" ;SPONSIBLI:: .
conditJon. 1979 14x56 2 bedroom. 1 STUD I OUS , non·smoking or
furnishe d. centra! air. washerd.rinking or drugs. quiet female
dryer. 5225. 687-2482 or 827-4705.
looking for iimifar roommate or
7999BI"115
room ID a private home fot 1984-85
-CLO-S-E-TO"-C"-AMP U-S. -=Qw
- 'e- t 2 and 3 school year . Call collect after
5:00pm . (312) b92-3447 and talk t.o
bedro ... ms . wa t e r , t rash pick· up
Susan or leave name and number.
800SBd174
~~~~~~;:d~ (~~~edT~"~~rd

I

na tu r al gas available.

$o r ~

no

Roommat . .

r~ie~~~i:~~~~e5~.0~B~

$14S/month

iPARKVIEW
is Now Renting
For Summer & Fall

PH: S49-3~'(}()

ONE FEMALE ROOMMATE
Needed to share nice 3 bedroom

~~~a~~~ C~flm!a':Ui J~~~

Walking tll.fance fo SIU

905 E. Park St .

804

or 31.2-644·5765.

CLEAN 3 BEDROOM house 7
blocks fr om cam~u s. Available

:'~~t6.I, St. Year ease {~W~~

~f~ \f.la~;c~:ra:.e&~~~tl~
call 457-8784.
71J61Bel84

529-2U4

FEMALE ROOMW.ATE TO

3 HR . FUR"lSHED. Centra l air.
Close to campus. S450 month . 4577'!"~ .

7874 Bbl78

~~ ~oo~re:!e~~~h~_=th.
786'/Bb184

MALIBU VILLAGE

c:anth~~ot~IGnreb~ii~

an, d eck, two batts . No
3973.
F,.' ~ R

8014Bb174

BLOCKS TO camp'us for

~~~'c::i~~fg\'7~=~
6 BEDROOM HOUSE 406 W. Mill.
Completely remodled. Available
~: Days 54~7381 Ev:nn'7'~~f;4

NICE TWO ER. house. AC, Quietshaded a r ea . Gas 457-55FS.
B722SBbl78

TOP CARBONDALE LOCATION
two be(koom furnished h ouse .
three ~room furnished house,
four bedroom fur nisbed hous e .
~~~14~~ pets or w~~~

NOW' RENTING
t:OR SUMMER AND FALL
Three Locations
Rent Starts •...It $165

=m!.

SUMMER OR FAL.L.

I or 2

~Sl30SbI.~~et~~~
pets. On~a ;~'telL ~29-1539.
•

B72578c174

---.

EXTRA-NICE , FURNISHED 2
and 3 bedroom. AV8.llab e summer

~r~~~:. ~s4:..e. ~==

Page 10, DaUy ~~ July 12,1984

NOW

ONE f ' EMA LE ROOMMATE
needed t('l s hare nice 1 bedroom

W ....... eii.
(J_t off E.
St.,

Pol'" ...n.·a

~~t J:J'.~. semes~%~l74

A . . . . . . . . . . . . & ..

ROOP.fMATE WA.NTED TO share

2 bdr. house. SIOO. plus \!o utilities.

2. 1000 E. Park Mobile Hom.s

529-4301

ru~7a~~e~:~~ea17~B1r~t

FE M" LE GRAD STUDENT needs
roommate ASAP. Quiet locatiol"'
SI 22.50-mo. & 'h util. Cal l 549-4164.'
af ~er 7:00.
7553Be1'l . .

intonnotion or to s.ee

_ . : 457-'2M Opoon Sat.

12 & 14 W ides , locked mailboxes , close
to laundromat, 9 or 12 month lease.
Special summer rates . Satellite dish with
MTV and FM c~~nnel and HBO available .

CALL

ROOMMATE NEEDED TO .~are
spacious 2 br. home, own room ,

........,-.....

For-~.

7797Be174

Rr JMMATE NEED!';D FOR Fall
beautifu1. furnish ed. 2 bedroom
~~I.ex . 3(}1 S. Poplar. ~%:~

• Near Campus
• Sony No Pets A-ccepted

1. Hwy. 51 S. Mobile Homes

Two bedroom, across street from campus.
Medeco lock $ystem for extra security,
12 month lease , cablevision available.

~~~'e;:o~1~~~~2~~S :C~~~2

1 on .

~

• No.Iy Furnished & Carpeted
Energy Snving & Uf"derpinned
• New! laundromat Focilifies
• Natural Gas
• Nice Ot!!et ~ C'eon Setting

457·l518.

ROYAL RENTALS
Now Taking Contracts
For- Summer ond
Fall/Spriog Semester

-

,

Eft. Ap....
1 Bdrm. ~'ot.
2Bdnn. I.t>t
2Bdnn.
Mobile Home

II

7990Be175

MALE STUDE (I,'1' TO rent hou,e
with three other ~rue studPlits.
Nice home )l)C3ted on Forest Street
nea r campus. Call Mr . F is h::r
Home Re nta ls 618-54 9·3375 o r
original renter al 815-472-4475.

I
I
,." II

RATES

3. 710 W. Mill Apartments

ONE BEDROOM . QUlE'r , ,-30·
mnnth. Available now. SouU!wooC'.s
.Park. 529-1SlCl.
B7090at>j74

WANTED : 1 OR 2 roomma(e5 for

~_-"lIteTV

12 & 14 Wides close to campus , close
to l\lundromat . 12 month lease , cable vision available .

Mobil. H")III"

HOUSING

""' _ _ Iorfall
.'&2Bedroom

EXTRORDINA RY 4 BEDROOM

t.~e

~~e~ ~U;:uP:rak/-:~sa'r!1~~~
ma~es ! CsJ I 4!"t-~ f41 0Be174

_A.........

F01'R BEDROOM FURNISHED.

7333Bel77

TWO'S COMPANY ROOM1.IATE
Finding Service. Need a place or

OFFICE IS OPEN DAILY
FROM 1·5 PM

1993Be178

OLDER. RESPONSIBLE, NONSMOKER to share nice boos~ .

$110
$l«l

$155
$IBS

~v~~0~:i.k~~5~0 pet~91~1~6

$200

$300

ON E FEMALE ROOMMATE .
Share 2 r,edroom rurnish,,,, house.

$95-

$110$155

5110

All kJcutions ('4f'8 ,\jOT :~hed
onOll/C.

457_
NO PETS

~r:furlij~! ~~'1 ~~~~&;~cyeo::~~t~

--,

Duplex..
~-=~~=---.:'

J

DVPLEX, 3 BDR.\! . unfurnished.

~~~t~~l ;.it:N.ahl~·1uJBfi07~·

ATHLET I C

----_._-_._-----,

TRAINER :

~~l~~I;:~!o~di;S:t:r~d~f?r~:

W""",,,·.~

7-9, fumiture,
b ike toys , furnhure . lots

responsible (or injury care and
managemenl. fitness testing.

~e~lf~~~\~r~'h~~P3~~~~i[~~~~~r

o'fapPllcation. college transcripts,
recume\ and 3 letters of recommcn~3Uon by .lui)' 31. 1984 to Sally

Bu.lne•• Property

Unh·!!,-sity. Carbondale. TIIinois
~~~~~r. Equal Oppnrtl!ni~l26~~

B7294Bhln

r~F:n~tig~r~~nca~'~~r:l F~~I:i~7

Requirements
include
admin lstrative-management abilila

month . We ~r SI00 for moving.
Raccoo n Valley. SOllth 51 Hwy .
Ca ll 457~167 .
7458BII80

~~~erre~~=~~:~~~r~UCS~~;eae

CA RBOr;Df,LE
OU THER '
MOBILE Home P a rk . Natural
Gas Lock mailboxes. trash pick-

~fatl\'e . (Interested applicants
with simila r qualifications may
appl" for consi derat io n for
possible fu ' ure openings in various
geographic -!rea sqflheUS ) Apply
In wfltmg. I "Iudmg resume ana

TYPING. WORD PROCESSING.
eteHer quality printer >. editing.

ROXANNE M,
: HOME Park
Close 10 camp ... s . Quiet. water.
lnr,.Shsh p. iCTrk.~ .anadndla~I'I\auncadreermfuart-.

I

MOVING SALE. DESOTO .
Heritage Or, Fri. & Spt. 8 -6 .
We hav~ 1001. , lutn . and
clothes p lus many more
L~~=

BIG 3 FAMilY moving .ale:
furn iture , clothes , dishes,
605 S. Un iversity 8 to 3 ,
t-SO_lu_r_d_a_
y._ _ _-,-_ _ _-i
YARD SALE , Sot 14th . 603 N.
Carico 8:00 am ti!l ?

_______ __________________ I
~

~

Fn.EE KI'M'ENS :t adorable k..i,
tens · 2 months old. H.we had first
shots. Ctean. trained . 519·5679.
7852Nt74
FREE KITTENS -- LITTER
trained . Weaned. Call549-61 16.

Coun •• Ung/lnformatlon
on
• Pregnancy
• Birth Control

Technical Ca reers . Southern
Illinois Un h'ersity at Carbondale.
Carbondale. lL 62901. SIUC is an
~~~~J~W)~ i ~~PI~Y~!~ ~n-c\Ju~J 17~1~3

~~~:Z:~W~~rl~:S~~;'~ 1~~ltilc.J3-

HUGE YARD SALE. Kid. /
adu lt clothes , furniture, film
bucks, toys , misc . Saturday
8 -2. 70.' N. Oakl and .

:O~~i~nf57~~_rienc~6~J~

~;:dem?:r~Cr~g~!m~.r~;:o~r~~

NICE SHADED LOT 10l'ated cn
Giani Cit)' Road . Pat;r.. picr-ic

MOVING SAlE-· Priced to
go . Fu m/KUh n ite ms , TV,
Etc. 807 W . College ~t: •.
Fore.t . Sol. 7/ 14, 8a.m .-??

~~~a~~t~~e 4~~~1. rJ~~~~

g:~~c~:r~SR~Y s~~f~~t, ~s;~t'a~~

~7s ~~~~:J2b.Warren R~~J~i3

PART-TIME WAITRESS . P 1's in
i'~'Jrphysboro . Mu~t be personable
and energetic. Apply in ~rSQn 4:00
- 6:00 pm?1 -F. 687-9295af~tl~6

.........

Cable TV .

re Jatpd to management . health
se rvices, or health-public ad·

TYPING
~ERV I CE·
MURPHYSBORO. Fifteen years
experier:ce
typing
thc:.~s
dissertations. manuscrjr,ls . Listed

~t~~fj;a~~~'r:~\~~~a l~X~ric~n~~

LOT FOR RE. 'T in Frost Mcbile
Hom e Park . Trash p'ickup.
Laundry facilities. Shadcit a re./.
Phone 457-8924.
i318B1181

I

TER M
PAPERS.
THESIS.
dissertations , resumes , report
projec ts .
<lBM
eklectro ni c
eqUIpment) Call549~226 . i539EOO2

~~~e ~~~i-V~~~~T~Df~~o~~e

_

REMOV E UNWAN TED BODY
and facia l hair permanently and
painlessly. Headquarter-s. 529-1622.
7513Et84

~~~~~a~s?~~~~f~~ T'ec;hd:i~!~

Mctbll. Hom. Lot.

~

I

PRIVATE SWIMMING LoESSONS
(all ages and abilities accepted)
Highly qualified instructor.
reasonable rates. Call Liz at 457622':".
7362E176

Ca reers ,
Sout hern
Illinois
Unh'erstty at Carbondale. is
seeking .'n individual to ser:E as

Home . 9-5.

_ ~Ie to do most outdoor main tenance jobs: lrimminN' clean u~ ,
etc. ell A~:~t~74

~%~~ ~:~~i!~'

~~Z~N~are ~~~:g~~~~r.~e

~~~h s~ii~~i's ~;:~ ~~7-~~~' 4~

cd.

LAWN MOW1NG & Yard service.

:fh~~~~~"s:VCS~~~h~~~r-=°l\f~~:l:

DOWNTOWN.

5943.

DAVISCO'lSTRUCTION : LARGE
or small jobsl we do it all. Low
price:: free estima tes . 457·8438.
7325E038

RualificatilJns are Bachelor's
;:t'egree, MaHer's preferred. NATA

"ICE TWO BEDROOM . Hard "'ood floors. appliaf!ces. shilre
washer-dryer. a-c . Q-'Iet locatIOn.
549·3930. ;!!9-12l8
79'19Bm,

CARBONDALE,

cheap. 462 Cotbondole MobIle

w:~!~~~~,y~~en(':rti~ll a~tul~~rf.

CARB ONDALE. 3 BEDROOM .
unfurnished. central air. washer·
dJ'ver. sundec.k . $35()-mo. Call 457·
%<3 Arter 5 pm.
7543Bft80

and natural gas
I mile

~~a~~~~',,~o;~r~~~ilti.

[~~~~~~~~~~~II k~~~~~~A~PI)~~f~~erXJp~. ~~I~'4s

applications
for e mployment.
CULTURE)) CREAMS
I. taking

:lj'fll,' l - ' U i i · .

GRADUATE ASSISTANT
POSITION . building manage,· of
the slue Student Cent~r . Apglicants must be enrolled '"

WANT MONEY TO bum? Avon
offers Ca rbondale's hottest ear·

~~n~~tf~~!~i3~·1rOlyn ~O:S~~4

;:~~:;.'-l~~~d vo"a~~~~~SN:~~

~~~ii~~a~rv~ &fr.~:uorll.~"sm~

perience necessary . Apply a t

Student Center by 5' 00 pm Ju11.
20, 1984.
.
7i53Cl(3

~!~~SnJ~~. Motel. 825 Ei.J?cl~
SUBSTANCE

ABUSE

age or veteran. and avaihJ · - .or 2

~~J:ini~~~~rl..:lpr;di;;;~~~1 ~~~

~~g:ti~~. fb"n,nct;u~Ifi~ ~:!c\?!
apply . Call
noon only.

4~7-~1 ~3.

8:30am-12
7803C174

STUDENT
RECRETARY .
COLLEGE of Business and Ad·
ministration Graduate Program s.

~~t
be~~Ern!,=~:~er:~~
Glock~wer c1assman rreferred.
~~~~~~~e~~~h~~l

45

fii
_

-

~:~H~~~R~ble~. ~.nd 6~r~:,

Carooodale, L) July t6. 1984.
LIVE-IN COMPANION for female
student in luxuritlUS residence with
swimming JlC?C?1. Private room and
board provided. Sludent aeeds
transpoQrtation and reading se r·
vices. Errands and Ii~t cooking
duties only. No house cleaning or
laundry services r~uired. Drivers
~1~n~~;:~~rO~.tP~.PO Box

WANTED AIR CONDITIOl'iERS

w~ii~i~~~~~L Cal! 529-529j~~~4

BASI:: <U.L CARDS,

5 OFFERED

I

~~n~~:in~~~~y~lt:.cs~~~~·
3:174E077

BUY, sell.
rts

~:~~rabil~!)o& J &%, sJr

II . AVE. '57-&131.

TYPING - RUS H JOBS and
regular . Cassette tapes tran!.cribed. Termpapers. theses·
dissertations. bOok ma.nuscripts,

B7010F174

155. ILLlNO!S

35~

85.

DRAFTS

MICHEWB.

~~p $1.00 .FROZEN

ill

I

DAQUIRIS

WOULD YOU LIKE a quie4 clean

~~~ ~;u~m~~~c~e~~~ef!t

this fall? Call Susan, collect, after
p.m . today 309-e'3:~. 7427F175

fj

I AIM DESIGN Sludio. GarmenL'
designed, constr"ucted and altered .
Open 7 daY5. 529-3998. B6612Eln

~:r~c~ri~. PFAa~f~ri~.} p:~c?u;~~

reasonable rates . GuaranteEd no

errors. 549-225&.
,.·RE

PART
TIME
POSITIONS
available. S:1ifl positions avaiiable

~~ next~l~lt~~Jcl~'abi:"ro

JUNK CARS AND lrucks. Alter 5
p.m. 987-2272.
724OF174

~~~~~~~leSll~~~:: ~~~SVfl~g1s

7:i44C175

work with resdents who have

Rp.;:reatJon Center, Room 138,

an equal opportunity empl~174

W'.NTED : FULL-TIM'; Medic..}

for residents. H;~h school degre<
I couired. Work experience in
her~ pro!~selon preferred.

recomme•• cWtion by J uly '1:1 . 1984

W~cr~~:!o~c~~~~rt~,ntr~ru':[ea~;

-¥;~df~

~gu~~ ~t h~l.rgr~~ ~~~
~p~:~o~~~~Wo~r~~ti~rj"J

WANTED
WANTED TO BUY. Class rings.
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leams an
other duties as assigned .
Qualifications are: Bachelor's
Oegree ;
Master 's
Degree
preJerred. ~Unimum of two years'
exgeri ence Applicant:; sho uld

substante a~users and t~eir
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degree 10 h'.J ma n services
prererred and experience working
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ROOF COATING
Moke your mobile home
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safe from damaging leaks
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Hartzog says rejection of TV deal is no surprise
the CFA will likely become the dominant
bargaining agent for college footbaU
television packages

By Mikc Frey
tarrWrller
SIU C men's Athletics Director Lew
Hartzog was not surpris('(i after NCAA
member schools rejected the
associ ~ tion ' s revised teleVlsion package
at Tuesday's meeling in Chicago.
Athletics directors of rootball-playing
universities in Division I-A voted down
the CAl-. plan 66-44. The University of
Nebraska ~bstained . The plan would

~~ ::r~~:O~fit~n~n!rp :if~;k~e

Hartzog, who attended Tuesday's
meeting, said the College Football
Association, a group GI 63 colleges with
hig-time football programs, would now
play a large role in determinine the
pligt.t of I-AA schenls like sm-c .
Beca'.!se tbe NCAA plan was rejected,

" I mINK it was pretty cut and
dried," Hartzog said of Tuesday's vote.

;;.~: ~As~~~1~~0: ~~ed;!~~:'il
beat their mercy now ."

Hnrtzog said there is a possibility the
CFA may design a plan that would

guarantee Di",.ion I-AA and I-AAA
universities some television revenue in
1984. This, however, has not been confirmed .
"There's d rumor that th~ CFA may
include us in their television plan,"
Hartzog said. " But there was no
discussion from the CFA at the
meeting."
Hartzog said the plan proposed by the

NCAA along with the Big Ten and
Pacific Ten conferences would have
assw-ed I-AA and I-AAA colleges some
revenue for 1984.
" mERE WAS a generous attempt by
the NCAA and the Big Ten and Pac-IO
conferences" Hartzo a saia "Their
attitude had !><!en to (arm a ' program
which would give a 3 percent revenue to
I-AA ""lleges. An additional 4 percent 01
the reveJ'ue would be a dministered
among I-AA an d I-AAA schools to be
used for football·related matters and for
the I-AA and I-AAA plaY9ICs."
Hartzog said the 3 percent revenue
guarantee would have translated into
approximately $30,000 Coc each school.
However, the situation does not r.ppear as gloomy Cor SfU-e as it did when
the Supreme Court first struck down the

Leaving
The pressure oC being a local
track star, combined with a
poor fres..~man season, apparenti" Corced dist.nce
runner Brent McLain to
transler Crom SfU-e.
"We arc disappointed,"
Saluki cross country and lrack
coach Bill Cornell said. "He's
got the talent, but he's got to
get his head together. We're
disappointed because we lost a
region.u athlete."
McLaln, a highly-louted
runner irom Benton High
School , set a state record in
the 15(;Q-meter run his senior

year and was the s ta te
champion in cross country.
How~ver. during his first year
a ( SIU-C, McLain struggled,
never reaching the standards
peorle e"pected oC him.
" don't have anything
against Bill Cornell, ane' the
track program here is su~er ."
McLaIn said. ' 'I'''e just been
hav i ng some running
problems . ....l1en you come out
of your senior year as OlJ~ of
the top runners, everyone
expects top r'!Sults. When I
didn' , Culfill what they ex-

:~~~ntJ~r~1:~~ -d~~
were times this year that
(Lew) Hartzog and Cornell
were down on me."
At the begiJming oC last Call,
McLain saia he was v.eJcomed
to SfU-C with opel1 arms and
handsbakes by many ;>eople,
but .iter some sub-par perCormances. things changed.
"Tllte.;>,.s didn't go the way
some people Celt they would
and the mood changed toward
me," explained McLatn. " I
hate to say I lost my confidence, but I did."
Most );igh scbool athletic
sGlndouts come into college
never having experienced
failure in their sports. Dut
McLain said he knew what he

w~,w~~~g~~· it wa~ like to

"Y•• m SPORTS Time coming into the
picture, the MVC will take on a more
sil(llificant role," Ilartzog said.
Hartzog said b. still believes major
football programs, such as Oklahoma
University's, only hurt themselves "y
turning aga i~.s t the NCAA's television
package.
" The representatives oC all the major
networks were at the meeting, and they
made it quite clear that there would be
no carry-over of tbe amount of money
paid Cor Cootball telecasts last year ."

By Ker Rappoport
AP Sports Writer

Pressure, poor start
force trackster out
pected oC me, then I sUlr:ed te
Ceel the pressure. "
Mculln ran well only once
during the cross country
season last Cail. ThEn after a
good start in the indoor track
se. son, he tailed off. After
that, he said he could never
get into a good gT()()\'e.
"I felt I could do it, but I
never could put it together."
said McLair.. "There were

1.

White Sox, Tigers,
Cubs, Mets among
I first-half headliners

SQorts

8y Greg Se\"erin
SlarrWriter

NCAA plan H,rtzog said. Sports Time,
a cable net';'ork locat-'<l in St. Louis, has
made an agreement with the Missc\:ri
Valley (';mCerence to televise some oC its
games in the Call. Sports Time may
televise SIU-C's game with Tulsa Sep:.

Brent McLain

get beat in high school,"
McLain said. " I knew I would
lose to some ·JC the top runners
in college, but 1 didn 't expect
tJ ~et beat that bad by some of
the lesser runners."

c~~~Wtesa~Js s~t~c y~~i~i

planned on keepir.g McLain on
Cull scholarship this year if

d

he was to return.

"We gave him a break,"
said Cornell. "We were still
oHering him a Cull ride. Many
high school athletes bave
trouble adjusting to college
their Cirst year. We felt he
would blossom."
In the meantime, McLain is
rree to search Cor a new
schoul.
"I really haven't made any
definite contacts yet," McLain
said. "This gives me some
time to get my confidenoe
back."

The Chicago White Sr x
adopted the slogan this season
oC " Let's Do It Again," a
r~ference l') their winning the
American
League's West
Division championship in 1983.
And so Car, so good.
At the mid-summer break, the
White Sox had a 44-40 record and
were leading the AL West byone
game over both the faltering
California Ange...; and Castclosing Minnesota Twins.
The biggest story, however,
was tbe explosive getaway 01
the uetroit Tigers in the AL
E.~l, and the biggest surprises
bappened in the Nacional

~r~';;;S~;'ii;~th: ~~

emerged as bona fi~e ~ll·
tenders alter yO!arS oC desultory
play.
The Tigers won 35 oC their first
40 games, the best start in
maj<>r league history, to bolt
mto a h"ge lead in the AL East.
But since compiling that in·
credible record, they have come
back to earth with a 22-22 mp.rk
and have ShOPll increasing
signs oC mortality.
Perhaps ~Iso within striking
distance are ~~ ~(en 'lng
World ChamplOn Baltimore
Orioles, now 11 .5 games behind
!II third place.
The Mets and Cubs, mean·
while, are both playing better
than anyone expected. One-iwo
in lbe NL E ast race at this point,
the teams t,.,k divergent routes

to the top - the Mets thT~u ·h
their Carm system dnd the Cuy,;;
tlJough trades.
1110ught to have made a
mistake when they let pitcher
Tom Seaver go beCore the start
oC lhe season, the Mets came up
with a couple oC mound
diamonds in DWIght Gooden and
Ron Dorling, who hurled the
Mets into nrst plaoe at the AUStar break.
The emergence oC Gooden and
Darling, amo(1 ~ others, and the
outstanding play oC young
Darryl Strawberry in Llle outfield has made the discontented
Met !ans Corget the loss 01
Se:J.ver, historically th~ team 'f
most popular player.
Se.aver has a inediocre ;-6
r""ord and a 4.31 earned
average.
The Cubs strengthened
tbemselves
with
tb.
acquisitions ....r starting outfi'Olders Bub Demicr and Gary
Matthews, starting pitchers
Hick SutclifCe and Dennis
Eckers!~,. and two rdieC pitchers in George Fra,i.r and
Tim Stoddard.
In the National Lu.gue's West
Division, the San Diego Padres
emerged as the front-runners ,
thanks to the acquisition oC new
players, particularly reliever
Goose Gossage, the former New
York Yankee star . The hard·
throwing right-hander bas
contribut~d 1~ saves anc. Cour
victorie;; tilltS rar in helping the
Padres reach the higb~>I
position they have held at 'r.,;
potnt in the seaS011.

All-Star Game a battle of heat
despite cool, windy conditions
SAN FRANCISCO (AP; Babe Ruth, Lou Gehrig, Jim:ny
Fou, AI Simmons a!ld Joe
Cr( nino
0" July 10, 1934, as each of
these men stood on the
tbreshhold oC the Hall oi Fame,
history Wah made when Carl
Hubbell struck th'om out in
succession in bas€ball's second
All-Star
G-.me.
Dave Winfield , R~gE ! e
Jackson, Ge--rge Brett, Lance
Parrish, Chel urnon and Alvin
Davis.
They were some oC the best oC
the American League this year,
yet, ~ years to the day aCter
Huobell's amazing Ceat, they
were Canned L~ succes.·ion three apiece by Funando
Valen_dela and Dwight Gooden.
On a cool, winay Tuesday
night at C."d~estick Park, the
55th All-Star Game turned into a
baitl. of heat.
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In addition to the recordbreaking six straight strikeouts
by Valenzuela and Gooden,
another All-Star record was set
as the two leagues combined to
strike out 21 batters. There were
20 strikeouts in the 1968 game.
The Nationals came out ahea>:'
m strikeouts, 11-10, just as tre)
cameoul ahead in the stare, 3·1,
~Cavithrt2'eohcelMP
°ofnhtr~'!.'lersanbY
GDaaryle
_
~d
Murphy oC Atlanta.
Carter, catcher Cor the
Montreal E xpos, was named the
game's Most Valuable Player
aCter his thild All-Star homer
gave the NL a 2-1 lead in the
second inning.
Los Angeles' Vaienzuela, New
York's Gooden, Mario Soto of
Cincinnati and Rich Gossage oC
San Diego combmed to retire 20
of !he next 22 hitters to make ~
winner oC NL starter C'~a,.lie
LeG of Montreal

Staff ", .... tu :'y Stephen Keo'ledy

Everything but love
Jeannie Jones, a graduate student In physiology, drlv"", • fcreband al th~ Arena courts.

